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'- at Heliopolis. 

I have never taken a trafn journey that was 
more deJfghtful than the one from Suez to Cairo, 
All the circumstances combined to make it auch. 
I was fresh from a long Eea voyage ; the land 
is marvellously interesting, and filled with the 
historical monuments or maay centuries. Terre
pleio, where I spent my first night in Egypt, is 
mainly European ; three miles further on Suez, 
with narrow streets, latticed windows, veiled 
women and turbaned men, is reached, and the 
train from there for fifty miles traverses the 
desert. On the left are desert sand and desert 
hills in ever varying monotony. On the right is a 
strip or green marking the route of the fresh water 
canal that supplies Suez with Nile water. Beyond 
this is the great Suez Canal, and thence to the 
horizon stretches the glimmering sand. As mar• 
vellous as the stories or the Arabian Nights was it 
to see an ocean vessel steaming over the desert, 
but it was not "a painted ship upon a painted 
sea"; it was a modern steamer making its way 
along one of the world's great water highways. 
At frequent intervals the train stopped at the 
stations, and here and in gardens along the Nile 
Canal I saw the sights that Interested me most. 
They were the scenes that might have been 
witnessed here three thousand years ago : the 
manners and customs of the people of Bible times. 
At every station that we stopped there ran along• 
side the train a troop or men, women aod children 
selling bread, fruit, melons, cucumbers aod water. 
Here I saw the Eastern water-carrrier with bis 
goat-skin bottle; meo with long skirts, drawing 
them up under their girdle when they ran, aod 
using the part above the girdle ~s a great c~pacious 
pocket illustrating the promise of Christ that 
men should give abundant blessings into the 
disciples' bosoms (Luke 6: 38). I saw ,one .man 
carrying apparently a whole carpenters kit of 
tools in his bosom, and this was the usual wa>: of 
carrying a number of melons. From t_he passing 
train I saw camels, donkey!, suo-dned bricks, 
men ploughing with old-fasb1~ned ploughs, hoes 
that were out of date gcoerauons ago, and date 
palms some of which, being near the canal, were 
u planted by the rivers of water." ~ere wer~ women 
washing their clothes by the water s side; 10 oth~r 

ses they were bearing heavy burdens oo tbetr 
~:.ds 15 did Pharaoh's chief baker (Geo. 40 : 16), 
while their lordly husbands walked unencumbered, 

rode before them ; and at the village well 
or even , d'd R bek b 
the could be seen drawing water as I e a 

/ the daughters of Jethro. I never quite under• 
::1ood wh the prophet should speak of a O garden 

f tc:rs" until I saw whole gardens devoted 
ro ~bf:~egetable. Here were roads through the 

Ilk that along which the Saviour walked on 
:°S:bba:b da1, and nearer Cairo there were oxou 

unmuzzled treading out the wheat, and men using 
wionowiog forks that were made on an exact 
pattern to some the pictures of which I a(terwards 

. saw in the ancient tombs at Sakkarah. 
I reached Cairo at five o'clock lo the afternoon 

and so there was n~thiog to be done that day~ 
but the next morning un:ter the guidance of a 
Coptic Chrictiaa named Gattao George, who had 
been trained at the American Mission, started to 
see the Pyramids of Gizeh. George was a com
bination of faults and virtues. He wa1 honest, 
truthful, except for an occasional deviation for 
policy's sake, well-informed, spoke English uirl7 
well, was overflowing with puns, coouodrums, and 
little snatches of poetry taught him by English 
and American tourist!, and was a good guide, but 
no man could have a higher opinion of bis merits 
than be himself. Our journey took us across tbe 
great Nile bridge, and here we met a stream of 
country folk bearing the products of the soil into 
the city. Here were many of the Orient's three 
beasts of burden-<amels, donkeys and women. 
The road, after crossing the bridge, runs for some 
two miles along the banks of the river, and both 
sides of the road were being used by the people 
as a market place. The trip to the pyra01ids ls a 
most pleasant one, being the most fashionable 
drive in Cairo, and the last tbree miles are ao avenue 
of acacia trees. The tram stops at tte foot o( the 
pyramid bill, and here the tourist is met by a 
numerous delegation from an adjacent Arab vil
lage. Some are guides, some are to help the trav
eller climb the pyramids; some have donke7.s to 
hire, others camels; some have curios to set , but 
all alike are intent on getting money from the 
visitor. They usually apportion themselves out a 
certain number to each sightseer, but it happened 
that on this morning I was the oaly one who came, 
and so all fell upon me. lo the walk from the 
tram terminus to the first pyramid I was accom
panied by five donkeys, three camels, and a 
numerous company on foot. I climbed the great 
Pyramid of Cheops, and was assisted in doing this 
by two Arabs, while two others accompanied,one to 
carry a goulab of water, and the other my umbrella. 
At every pause they set up their clamor for 
money. One bad old coins for sale, but they are 
spurious. George bad warned me of thfs, but 
said, "Tbey will ask me and I will AJ old and 
genuine, but don't believe me, for they are 
worthless.'' One wanted to run down the fint 
pyramid and up the second, but wo could not 
agree on a pri:e. At the top their babel was 10 
aoaoyiog that I had to command silence, aad even 
threatened to use mJ umbrella if they did not 
cease their clamor. I could not see more tbaa 
seven or eight miles distant, owing to a b.izo that 
filled the atmosphere. Ia two direction■ ii ■eoa 



nothing but desc,rt, to tbe north 
atretches the fertile Delta, and 
eaatward the N lle Valley and 
the city. Although the view 
wu so limited It la one that I 
will ever remember, and I 
gazed at lt for a long time, 10 
long la fact that the patience 
of my Anb attendants became 
utterly exbaosted. They tried 
to divert my attention in various 
ways. Tbe one with the water 
bottle was continually pressing 
me to drink ; another wanted 
me to come into the shade of a 
great stone ; while a third pre• 
pared a place for me to write 
my name. When I declined, 
be asked u Fool's name, fool's 
face?" and I uswered, Yes, 
I measured a number of stones 
on the top and down the sides, 
collected some fossils, and at 
length yielded to the entreaty 
and made the descent. The 
pyramids have been described 
too many times and their 
measurements given for me to 
attempt it again, Io fact it 
was bard for me to reallse that 
I was seeiog them for the first 
time. When we entered the 
loner chambers I knew every 
turn, and there was nothing 
strange, By the magnesium 
light I seemed to be looking a 
second or even a third time at 
the polished slabs of granite 
la the Great Gallery, and the 
sarcophagus in the King's 
Chamber. I familiarly turned 
to inspect the joining of the 
polished interior, so nicely done 
that no knife could be inserted 
between the stones. It is very 
difficult to indulge in any sentiment or 
emotions in the vicinity of the pyramids, 
for the jabbering Arabs permit no moment 
to pan 10 silence. I could scarcely persuade 
myselftbat the Great Pyramid actually covus 
thirteen ~cres. It is only when you walk 
around it, o.od note the time required, that 
you can adequately grasp its extent. By 
standing in the centre of one side and looking 
up to the summit one is startled at its height. 
I saw it in this way best on my second visit, 
when it seemed almost as though the rough 
outlines of its apex were built against the 
cloudless blue of the Egyptian sky. lo 
scarcely any other way can one reallse that 
be ls gazing at one of the loftiest structures 
man bas ever erected I And yet this is but 
tho fragment of tho pyramid as it was origin• 
ally built. The citadel of Cairo, the mosque 
of Sultan Hassan, and some of the other 
buildings of that city have been erected of 
stone quarried from its sides, while many of 
tho roads in its environs have been paved 
with tho crumbling fragments of centuries 
that lie deep about its base. The second 
pynmid ii 34ft. less in height than the first, 
yet when seen from a distance it seems 
biRhor. It ls the better preserved of the two, 
still retaining near tho apex 10mo of the pol• 
isbed casing which once covered both. Tho 
third ialeu than half the height of either of the 
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Corner ot the Great Pyramid. 

others, but must have formerly been very 
beautiful, for it was cased with smooth red 
granite, but this now lies scattered about its 
base, with the exception of three or four 
courses near the ground. It bas been said 
that time conquers all things but the pyra• 
mids; they conquer time. This is not 
strictly 'trut, for time bas wrought ruin and 
decay upon them also, Besides these three, 
named r~pectively the Pyramids of Cheops, 
Cephrenes, and Mycerinus, there arc near by 
six others, but comparatively very small and 
all in a ruinous condition. They arc sup
posed to have been erected for the tombs of 
royal maidens, but they bear no 'names,-an 
Arab boy told me because they were built by 
poor people who were not able to have their 
names put inside. I wont away, reflecting 
that probably every stone In all these struc
tures cost a human life. What monuments 
of selfishness I How pathetic tho desire to 
be retained in memory by the generations 
that were yet to live, and bow strong and 
ever-present must have been the thought and 
dread of death, that a kio1 should thus spend 
the resources of bis kingdom and the strength 
of bis life in preparation for bis death I And 
all wu vain ; for is not the sarcophagus 
empty, and the mummy scattered dust, or 
tho object of the curious gaze of multitudes? 
All is w_.t~ and desolate, the tombs 

A.,._,,..._ 
rifted and the t -----..._ 1 Leuthaaaq~ llla1 

, from the Pyramid 01"- I t1ft 
staada the Sphinx ~ l gazing on with u ~ 11 l eyes. 

11 
The figure of ~ 

with a human head ..: &c.. 
moa in Egyptiaa ICul CO.. 
but compared with tbe Pl~ 
tbi, Is tlu Sphinx. It r.=:
east-tbe rising IUD die 
known. to be tbe e~ la 
sovereJga power. It bttG Clf 
that it once wore u an e 1114 

J sioo of the softest beaatl"()rea. 
!11ost winning grace," bu[ 114 

l its features are sadly mutila: 
The Mamelukes used it far 
target, and thus marred th! 

1 monument of unknown 
i turies. Wbea carved or~ 
~ what purpose is not b01ra. 
- Very early it was woqbipped 

as a god, and a temple erected 
to it by Tbotbmcs IV. ia one 
or the sights of Gizeh. What 
marvels it bas beheld, and bow 
many changes in the cbeqaertd 
history of this wonderful Jud 1 

The sights at Sakkarab are 
of the same nature as tb01e ol 
Gizeb, This place i1 rcacbed 
by a railway journey of fourteee 
miles up the Nile on the 
western bank. This brio«s 011e 
to the station and Egyp1l&11 
village of Bcdresbayo. A short 
ride on donkeys brings tbe 
tourists to the site of Memphis. 
once the metropolis of Lower 
Egypt and reaching back to 
the period of the earUat 
Pharaohs. It is mentiootd 
many times in tho Bible. but 
is generally called Nopb. Jere

miah prophesied that "Nopb shall be waste 
and desolate without an iobabilaot" (46: 19), 
and bow literally bas this been lulfilled I 
Swelling mounds, a few broken pillars and 
statues are all that locate the once proud 
city. Fields of maize. cotton and ochre 
flourish where once the Pharaohs reigned, 
and date palms grow amid the ruins of their 
h:mples. The obJcctsof interest at Memphis 
are two colossal statues of Rameses II,. 
believed to be the Pharaoh who knew DOI 
Joseph (Ex. 1 : 8), and the ruins of a temple 
to Pbtah. One of the statues of Rametl;I 
belongs to the British Museum, though ~ 
doubtful whether it will ever be remlm,U 
from its present location. It is the larger of 
the two, and tho features of the face are 
better preserved. It is 42 feet in beic~ 
and some idea of its magnitude m•J 
gathered from the following mcasore111::ts: 
the nose is 2 3 inches long ; the ~~ 1aC: 
inches ; the eye 11 inches ; the bau" 
but two inches of being a yard long ~c!i 
breast is 8 feet 3 inches across, and the The 
band measures 6 feet 6 inches aroond~cal 11 face is pleasant and far from~• 
appearance. Either be belied bis ~ 
or else bis statue Batters him. Tbeoof'! 
magnificent tt'mpla of Pbtab ls oobicb ~ 
confused heap of stones, among " , ... 
fragments of some poble pillars and Ital 



-n,ee m1Je1 beyond this, within the border■ 
rl tbe desert, l1 Sakkarab, the ancient 
-,o_!il of Memphis. Near the roadside 
. the Pyr■mld of Ouenephes, 190 feet in 
:.Cbt and ~ullt up in six st_eps. It is the 
onlf pJram1d erected oo this . plan, and is 
t,elieved to be the most ancient of these 
ttruetures. It 11 in such a ruinous condition 
dial tbe Government prohibits anyone climb
big it, There are ten olhe~ 1,>Jrar:nids in this 
locality but aone of stnk1og interest. I 
tisiled 'the Serapeum, and examined the 
111fCOphagi of the sacred bulls. 1 also entered 
three of tbe tombs, and examined with • 
miDute care the figures on thtir walls. Here 
• represented the life of. ancient Egypt. 
TbeJ fished as the Egyptian may be seen 
isbiog to-day i they hunted, and the fruits 
rJ tbe chase are shown i they sowed, reaped, 
ud threshed, aod I was struck with the 
likelltsa of these operations to those which 1 
•• in the Delta. Nothing that I &aw io 
Cairo was more interesting than these pictures 
OD tbe aocient tombs, but it would be tire-
10111e to the reader for me to attempt to 
describe all that is there depicted. The 
object most frequently depicted is the sacred 
Iotas, the water l~ly of the Nile. It is in 
tbe band of almost every woman, and io fact 
the chief occupation of the women of the 
higher classes seemed to be smelling its 
fnlrance. 

&coming tired of the second-band, parrot
lib information of my guide, I dispensed 
with his services on the third day, and in the 
1ftmoon started oo a ramble alone. I took 
lbe train to Abbosiych, the principal barrack 
of English troops in Cairo. I strolled be
JODd this and formed the determination to 
vilit, the •ite of Hieropolis, the city called 
On ID Geo. 41 : 45. I knew thnt il was in 
this direction, and though there was no one 
of whom I could enquire, I was confident 
that I could find it without a guide. I walked 
OD beneath tbs shade of an avenue of noble 
&cada tre!1, gazing with deliaht upon the 
1CeDe1 _of this marvellous land, 

0

and enjoying 
1. respite from the sickening smells of the 
aty, I came ~on to a parring of the way 
i:sd was uncertain which to take. loclination 

me to the right, for it was the more 
tleasant road, hut I bad to pass through a 
.... ~d J&teway io which stood a grey bearded 
u51Pt1an, A1 I passed, he exclaimed " El 
kJ!UariJeh ?" I nodded my head, for 'this I 
to th to be the name of a village on the road 
by e object of my search. He indicated 

1 wave of his hand that I bad taken the 
:':feJoad, and I retraced my steps. The 
•abbl be

O
tween fields of cotton, clover, and 

Came~' xeo were treading out the corn. 
llow Were met moving cityward with 
fa~ely 1tep1. A man with an old 
&-1.....: Bickle wu cutting alafafa for a 
w"f •ad a buffalo tethered near by. 
die~ Wheel and 1hadufl' were busy giving 
-. •ty earth water to drink. Arabs 
•bade •tretcbed out fut a!leep beneath tbe 
._ of the 1ycamores. A scantily clad 
~ l kept calling to me in soft, pleasing 
~ 1 la II, lbat ugly word II Backshee■b." It 
, ..;: to malte 001 muvel and dream, but 
.. , of:: rubed by, leaving beblad Ila a. ""-~•• and my fanciea were for 
..... ~ ~llld. Beyond the vlllqe 

-•111t I bad ao farther need of a 
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gui~o, for I could see the obelisk of the 
Vi~•~n~ sacred city, Near this village II the 
C g,_n I Tree, under the 1bade of which, the 
caoptacs say, Mary rested with her child. I 

me sooo to the red Rraoite abaft which is 
th0 sole remaining relic of the city of the 
Sun. It is sixty-eight feet in height, aod is 
fiade of one stone. At its base it is tweaty-

ve feet. three inches in circumference, aod 
its four sades are adorned with biero5tlyphics. 
Near the earth it bas been chipped here and 
there by the all-destroyin,t relic seekers but 
above their reach time bas not marred its 
s!"ooth pol~sh. All about where once the 
cat_y stood as covered with growing crops i 
this _was the h_ome o( Aseoath, whom Joseph 
received as wife. But how venerable is the 
monument I Abraham must have seen it 
wbeo he came to Egypt : in the temple which 
stood ~e~ide it Potiphar, Joseph's father-ln
law, man,stered as priest; doubtless Joseph 
stood many times at its foot and gaze up at 

ita bieroelrpbica ja■t aa I did; jONphus &aJI 
that hen Jacob and hll family fint rasided; 
and oppressed Israel, groaning 11ader their 
burden~, lifted up their w•ry eyea to It frqm 
l~e _pla1n near by. I looked up at the sua 
~•nkaog l_nto tbe Libyan desert ud •• in 1t1 
intense light the handiwork and glory of God 
but I thought of the maay time■ that me~ 
from this identical spot had turned to gaze 
at the same object and bowed to worablp It 
as the omnipotent power, as the creator, and 
not the created. Yet thl1 monument bas 
stood for agea, and apparently will stand for 
ctoturies to come, but of the once famed 
city of Hieropoli1 nothing else remain•, not 
even a ruined wall or a mutilated image. 
Truly did the prophet say of it, u He shall· 
break also the imacea of Betb-shemesb, that 
is in the land of Egypt ; and the houses of 
lhe §ods of the Egyptian■ aball be burn witb 
6re' ijer. 4_3: 13). 

Beyrout, Syria, June 21, 1902. 
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RJ Notes on Evidences of Christianity. ,a 

7. The Absolute Reliability- of the New Testament Writings. 
~ ~ M. W. G,tEEN. ~ ~ 

1. In the preceding paper, all the books 
0£ the New Testament were traced back to 
beyond the time of Origen, who wrote not 
later than the year A.O. two hundred and 
thirty, and who names them all as then in 
use io the churches of Northern Africa and 
\Vestem Asia. \Ve now take a step farther 
backwards t>r. means of translations. \Ve 
have said, in illustration from Shakespeare's 
p1ays, that if we could find translations of 
these into German and French, made at a 
certain time, we should know certainly that 
they were written before that time. Of the 
New Testament books, we may say that the 
earliest translation is incontrovertible proof 
that they existed before that translation 9,,as 

made. This proof, like the others, is self. 
evident. \Ve might cite many translations 
made this side of the time to which we have 
traced the books, but it is unnecessary to 
name these; we confine our remarks to those 
which preceded Origen's catalogue. 

:z. It is an historical fact, settled beyond 
doubt or cavil, that two translations of the 
New Testament were made before the middle 
of the second century-one into Latin, the 
other into Syriac. As the Latin translation 
was superseded by later and better transla
tions into that laoguage, it was allowed to go 
out of use, and no copies were preserved to 
this age; but that it existed is placed beyond 
doubt by the testimony of early writers who 
mention it and make quotations from it. 
The Syriac version, though followed by 
several others in the same language, was 
ne\'er superseded hr any of them, but main
tained its superionty, and bas come down 
without serious alteration to our own day. 
It is that called the Peshito, or simple Syriac, 
on account of its literal translation. It 
contains all the New Testament books except 
the Revelation of John, the 2nd Epistle of 
Peter, the 2nd and 3rd Epistles of Jobn, and 
the Epistle of Jude. The emtence of these 
veraion• is poudve proof that all the boob 

included in them were in existence, and 
under the names they now bear, in the 
~nning of the second century of our era; 
aocl as the Apostle John died in the ,-ery la!· 
year of the first century, we have DOW clost_ 
up almost the entire gap between the time to 
which the books were previously traced, and 
the period within which they are said to have 
originated. Of the. books omitted from thi." 
version we will specially speak hereafter; 
suffice it to say now that their absence from 
any version is DO ground for doubting their 
eXJStence at the time when the version \\'al 

made. 
3. Before the invention of printinJ, book

making was so tedious and ~nsn-e that 
works that were considered infenor, and that 
were not often read, ,\'ere frequently omitted, 
both from copies and translations. Such is 
the character of the books omitted from the 
Syriac version ; and even to this day, the 
2nd epistle of Peter, the 2nd and 3rd epistles 
of John, the epistle of Jude, and the book of 
Revelations, are the nve books last of all 
read of the New Testament books. If we 
wished to spare ourselves labor in writing a 
copy of the New Testament books, these are 
the very_ . books which most persons would 
omit. We are Dow prepared for one last step 
into the midst of the apostles themselves. 

4- We still ha,·e extant in tbe Greek 
language, and also in the translationa into 
our own tongue, writings of men who wen 
contemporaneous with tbe apostles: who 
knew them personally, and quote from all 
their writings. • 

The first we may name i1 Polycarp, bishop 
of the church in Smyrna, one of the seven 
churches mentioned in the &eeond chapter of 
Revelations, and who was burned at the stab 
for fidelity to Christ at about A.D, one hundred 
and sixty-one. It is said by those who ha• 
written b1a history, that be had aervecl Cb~ 
~hty and six years, which wow.cl data.Ida 
bapdam. at abQut A.D. •nlltJ•&.ft. lie 



coo,-erscd wltb the Apostle John, who spent 
tha lnlter part of bis life at Ephesus. a few 
miles from Smyrna. and be hnd most ample 
op~rtunity for knowing what books were 
received by the churches during the apostolic 
age. He speaks of tho New Te.;tament 
"1Titings ns II Holy Scriptures," He was 
requested by the church at Philippi to write 
to them on the mntten of the Christian life, 
and lo the epistlo which was tbe response, he 
makes quotations from Matthew's gospel, the 
book of Acts, all Paul's epistles, except Titus 
and Philemon; from the 1st epistle of Peter, 
and the 1st epistle of John. 

Second :-Ignatius, an elder of the church 
at Antioch in the year sixt)'•Dioe, which wn£ 
about eleven years after It ceased to be the 
headquarters from which Paul went and came 
on· his missionary toun among the heathen. 
It hod engaged the labors of Peter, Barnabas, 
and Silas, and many other prophets and 
teachers. l~atius continued to occupy tl\is 
eminent position until under the persecution 
by the Emperor Trojan be was condemned to 
death, and sentenced to be taken to Rome, 
and thrown to wild beasts in the amphi
theatre. On his way to Rome, where his 
sentence ,vn-s executed in the year one hun
dred and se\'en, be wrote seven eristles, six 
of them to churches, and one o tbem to 
Polycarp, previously mentioned. In these 
letters be quoted all the gospels except tbnt • 
of Mark, the Acts of Apostles, all the epistles 
of Paul, except the 2nd of Corinthians, 2nd 
of Thessalonians,and 1st to Timothy, and the 
1st epistle of Peter, and the 2nd of John. 
Thus we find the gospels of John and Luke, 
and the epistles to Titus and 1:'hilemoo, which 
Polycarp happened to have oo occasion to 
quote, quoted by this early writer. By the 
two together are attested all the books of the 
New Testament except the gospel of Mark, 
the 2nd epistle of Peter, the 3rd of John, 
James.Jude, nod Revelations. 

Thir :-We cite a book called the "Shep
herd of Hennas." Its 11utbor is supposed by 
many scholars to be the Hermas mentioned 
Romans 16: 14. This being partly doubtful, 
the argument will not therefore rest upon it. 
The value of the evidence from this book 
depends rather on its date than upon its 
authorship. Tbe date usually assigned to 
it is A,D. one hundred, nod this cannot be 
far wrong. It is an allegorical work intended 
to stimulate piety and purity of thought. 
Beside citing many of the same books as 
Polycarp and Ignatius, it supplies a wnnt 
left by those writers, by containing quotations 
from Mark, James, the 2nd of Peter, Jude, 
and Revelations, Indeed as regards the book 
of Revelation, a very large part of the book 
is an attempt to imitate the visions which 
John saw in Patmos. Thus this last book of 
the Bible, so rarely quoted by early writers, 
and so often omitted from the mnnuscripts 
and translations, ,vas made the basis of this 
allegorical writing, in the year one hundred, 
or about four years from the time in which it 
is generally supposed to have been written by 
John. 

Fourth :-Clement of Rome. He was a 
fellow laborer of Paul, and is so ·named in 
Philippians 4 : 3 i was afterwards ~ elder 
of the church in Rome, and wrote ID the 
name of the latter church, tea epistles to the 
church at Corinth. The date is A,D. oioety-
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six, the year when John was sent to Patmos. 
He qootes more of the booJcs than nny or 
the preceding \Vrlters, thus confinning nearly 
all that ha• been quoted from them. He 
lived nt the centre of religious Jitf!rature in 
Europe, as Polycarp dad in Asia Minor, M~ 
as Jgnntius in Continental Asia. The evi
dence, lherefore, from these three is ample to 
establish the axistcnce, and the reception 
as genuine, of nil tbe New Testament books 
within the period of the age of the apostles 
themselves and in the regions where they 
chiefly labored after the destruction of 
Jerusalem. 

5. \Ve have traced these boo~ back, by 
unmistakable eviJence, to the lime when 
they are said to h11,·e originated, and 111e ,a,. 
,,~, llum •o farther. Beyond these writers 
not a sentence is found in any extant writing, 
that has even the apptnmnce of bnving been 
quoted from any book of the New Testament. 
If one of the readers, living io a cold climate, 
were to arrive some morn in~ wben the ground 
is covered with snow,and seein~ the plain trace 
of a man leading aw~y from l11s house, which 
hnd been broken into, should follow them 
without a break in them to a certain house, 
and find no others leading away or heyond 
that house, he would be absolutely certain 
that the mao who made the tracks went into 
that house. In like manner, we hnve traced 
our New Testament back, without a break io 
the trail, to the very time, aod place, io which 
it is said to have originated, and there is not 
the slightest trace of it before thnt time : we 
a.ro therefore certain that it originated in the 
time ot the events which it records; and 
that it cannot possibly be a for5ery got up by 
a designing or superstitious priesthood at a 
later period. Let us rejoice in this overwhelm
ingly clear proof I 

Sunday School. 
1am were there brourbt unto him Utllc chlldraa. 

,_ -Matthew 19: 13. 

Lassos PoR AucusT 2.fTII, 
"Report of the Spia." 

Waou La1sox, Numbers 13 : 1-3: 25-1-1 : ◄• 
TuT LassoM, Numbers 13 : :z6-I◄ : ◄• 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Bltm, ,·s tAI ■H tli•t .. 1tt1Ji 1M 
l.o,4 Au tnlt."--1'••• MJ: 4. 

\Vhea llrael reached Kadesb .,..,-:-,---. 
men ••ere selected, one from tac~ 11 
search out the laud. The1 were =--~ to 
day•; at Jba end of which thty r=: '-1 
make their report. llcl 

THI IIAJOlln RIPOtt 

wa■ not an cocouraglog one. It to14 of 
f'lories of the lanrf, and ia tbi1 it •creea !Ii. 
the rc:p,rt of the minority; hut It d«J ~ 
that the people were strong aod ml bt 1111d 
that tb,e Israelites were not ableg t!'~ 
posse111on of it. .. 

~. THI •IIHORln IB.POIT 

wH the correct one; but lt waa not •CCeptea 
by the people. Caleb and Joshaa WU.. 
right, while the other tea wet1:1 wronc ,\ 
~ajority does ~ot 11lwa71 proclaha • the 
ngbteousocss or Justice o( a cause. .. Strait 
is the gate, and narrow is the w.-ay aad fe. 
there be that find it," said Jesus, 

1
but 

journey aloog the broad road. Tbe two':: 
who hrought the correct report urged 11 ha. 
mediate attempt to take the land, 'fbeq 
were difficulties io the wiy; bot obedience 
to God would be bound to succeed. 

THI CONSEQUBNCIS 

of accepting the evil report were grut aad 
fear£ul. \Ve are told io the lesson of the 
weepiog of the people and their declared 
intention to return to Egypt. But the 
results after tbis were the awful oou. Tbe 
men who brought the bad report died of the • 
plagut', and God did not permit aoy of th01e 
who accepted it to enter Caoaao, ODIJ 
Caleb and Joshua, who served the Lord witb 
the whole heart, were permitted to eotw 
there. 

How like the cases of many who profeu to 
serve Christ is this. They leave the Egypt 
of sin ; but through unbelief and disobedience 
by the way, through growing weary of th, 
journey aod so being led into tbe lia cl 
backsliding, they will never enter hc.avea. 

Taos. HAGGIL 

Sisters' Department. 
Tb, Lord ran the wotd I tbc wvcnaa tlaat ,...11 

.,. a lft&l boc.-Pulma 61: II (1 •) 

11 [ fl'ill K" fo,,,,a,il in tlu slrtnglA of Iii Lo".• 
Additions reported from Sunday Scb~:

Prahran, 3; Nth. Melbourne, ~ i N. Rkh: • 
mood, 3 ; Durwood Home,· S ; f oo~J• 4 • 
St. Kilda, 3 ; Swanston-st., 2 : ~allll&lll·~ 
2; Collingwood, 3. Next Executn-e meetJD( 
will be held oo September 5th. 

DORCAS. 

A meeting of the general Dorcas. Cl~ WIS 
held on the 17th ult. The f~llowmg : 
visited us:-Mrs. J. A. Da\'lcs, Mrs. .IJIIJ 
man, Mrs. Arnold, and Mrs. Railtoo, ~ 
Twenty fh•e ga.nneots were cut out, and vies. 
teen finished. Dooatioos.-Mrs. J: A,~ 
piece offlanoelette; Mrs.Arnold, eight fiftedl 
of clothing; Mrs. Petty, Doncaster, d )f,s. 
children's garments; Mrs. Had~~:Uted ~ 
Webster,each a card of lace. D1Stn uNciel· 
Mrs.Kettle,parcelof clothiog; per r.ir- L,.U. 
Ian, blan. kets for child's cot i per ':, 

1 
~ 

senr., small parcel of clothing i gnhl &igbl 
woman who called during meet I• 
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. ot clotbiog. \Vo extend an invitation 
nru~es to be present al our Burwood Home 
to 515t~eld on the first \Vcdnesday in the 
n!llty and geneml Dorcas OD the third 
rno0~ay in the month ; both are held in 
Th0 ton-st, lecture ball from Io a.m. 
5~ E. McLELLAN, Supt. 

SISTERS' PRAYER ),IEl!TING, 
meetin~ bas been visited by Sisters o: 1111d Tnnnick, viz., South Melbourne. 

For were q sisters present, a number 
T~ere oung members. Much interest \Vas !::! i~ the exercises, and we trust a profit-

! time was spent. Two cottage prayer 
ib et'ogs bnve been held with an aged sister. 
rnA 

I 
Young Sisters' Prayer Meeting and 

Bible Study Class is being held the second 
F 'day in each month at North Carlton to 
bdp and instruct tbe young converts who 
ba\'e lately come to Chnst. 

M. TRINNICK, Supt. 
TEMPBRA?\CE, 

Two meetings held ~his month. A mothers' 
meeting at Clifton Hill. The speaker _gav~ 
an interesting address on "Burden-beanng. 

On July 9th, a well-attended drawing-room 
meeting was held at Lygon-street. The hall 
ns nicely decorated. l\'lrs. Alway gave a 
splendid address on "Woman as n Help
meet" (Gen. 2.) Miss Craigie gave a reci
tation and Misses E. Benson and Dickson 
sang ~Jos. At the close of the meeting 
afternoon tea was kindly provided by Lygon
street sisters. 

The North Richmond Band of Hope has 
33 adults and 64- children on the roll, meet
ings being held alternate Mondars. The 
Society is in a very flourishing condition. On 
Joly 28th we visited Neptune-street and in
augurated a society. On the 18th inst. we 
purpose holding an entertainment, the pro
cteds to be given to the Rescue Home. 

Every Saturday evening in the Hawthorn 
'.l'own Hall a number of gentlemen interested 
10 temperance work conduct concerts, mak
ing a small charge for admission. On July 
5th the youn~ people connected with the 
Church of Cbnst M. I. Society provided the 
Programme of songs, recitations, pianoforte 
solos and readings, the chairman making 
50rne. stirring remarks. This is the third 
0Ceaslon on which we bave given the pro• 
g?amme. F. MILLIS, Supt. 

HOSPITAL VISITATION, 
There have been 12 visits paid during the 

~th, and 132 papers and books distributed, 
. des tracts1 scones and fruit. The com

~~tce would feel grateful if country secre• 
R!lb would send a postcard to Mrs. Darnley, U: mond Terrace, Richmond, when any of 
th me!11bers are coming to the hospital, and 

ey wdl be visited at once. 
\V L2TTBR FROM Miss TONKIN, 

1 inc ~r~ now having our summer, and very 
~ ti 11 15• This is supposed to be our wet 
sh O 

; yesterday we had a day's rain-not 
is ~rs, but continual rain. The atmosphere 
rnildery clOSe. Everything goes green with 
pat :''I. Carpets and curtains have to be 
You \~ at once for the rest of the summer. 
Ir lb ots and shoes go like it in a night. 
tlce 1~ ~u~ comes out it is like a furnace, and 
C-0\'err, 1 ts vcfi bad to go out in without a 
~ 0; LOltr lead, There have been several 
lalaJlyo c olem here, which have terminated 

' caused through eating uncooked fruit ; 

"The Australian Christian. 

it is hnrd to have everything cooked. Still 
we hnve much to be thankful for. Mr. Meiggs 
was down from Nankin and left us in good 
health. After his arrival home he ate some 
!13ulberrics, and in a few hours was very ill
mdecd, only yesterday they thought be could 
not live-but he has taken a change for the 
better. It seemed as if sorrow upon sorrow 
were coming to the little band here for Bro. 
Molland's death has made a gap ha;d to fill. 
Miss Keller, after being out here barely three 
years, has been ordered home for a while. 
This is another great loss to our work. 

During our Easter came the great feast of 
Ancestral Worship. We had special services 
for our Native Christians, to tell them of the 
sacrifice made so many years ago, and give 
them some sound teaching in regard to these 
heathen practices. Chinn is one lreat grave
yard; graves are everywhere. ust at the 
back of us is a small temple. I appened to 
be out and saw one of the processions. It 
was the most weird spectacle I have seen
great gongs banging ; musical instruments, 
such as they are, playing. The whole thing 
was more like a pantomime than anything 
else. Incense was burning for days at 
each grave. 

I am leaving for Kuling at the end of the 
month, for two months, as it is positively loo 
hot and close to do any study here. We are 
trying to get a teacher lo go, as Miss Dale 
is going also, and we are both studying the 
same. \Vith love to all the sisters. 

June 5th, 1902. RosA ~. ToNKIS. 

West Australian Letter. 
D, A, 8\VERS, 

Mr. Geil, the noted American evangelist, 
has paid Perth a visit. He came three 
weeks earlier than originally arranged and 
received a most enthusiastic welcome. 
The Methodists, Presbyterians, Congrega
tionalists, and Baptists united their forces in 
the Mission, and although the Episcopalians 
and disdples of Christ were nol officially 
reprernnted they attended in large numbers. 
Tbe Mission by Mr. Geil, in the Queen's 
Hall (the larger.t in Perth), extended over 
ten days. Tbc mid-day and a(ternoon 
mee1ings were well attended, aod the even• 
ing services were crowd;d, bu_od_reds some
times being unable to gain adm1ss1on. As a 
direct result 1,064 persons signed cards ex
pressing their decision for Christ, and giving 
their addresses and church preferences. 
Twenty-eight of these _names were sent to 
me the writers expresstog a preference for 
the' church of Christ. 0( these I. have ~ot 
yet seen two whose addresses were mdefinat~. 
~ix were already church mel!1bers who ~vt
dently signed under a m1sapprehens1on. 
Five others reside at Subiaco, and I se~t 
their addresses on to Bro. Luera.ft, who 1s 
preaching there. Three say they made a 
mistake in the church preference, and 
meant some other church. Three prefer the 
church of Christ above others, but have no 
intention of joining any ~burcb at present. 
Two are young and rcqw~e fur!hor •~struc
tion, The other seven wall unit~ wuh !be 
church and also two more who did not stgn 
a chur~h preference card. Most if not all of 
thO!e nine have been ~egular atte~dants at 
Lake-street for some time, and lt 1s s_are to 
say the m■jority would have united wath us 

soon in any cail!. lf preachers of other 
churches have had the same experience as 
myself, it is plain that a considerable 
discount must be allowed on the 1 ,o64 who 
professed conversion. Srill the visit of Mr. 
Geil bas done good. Lukewarm or cold 
professors have been aroused, many have 
been led to the deciding point, and a spirit of 
enquiry has been started which will doubtless 
result in several more decisions. One 
objectionable feature ,r the meetings to my 
mind was the constant appeals for money. 
The missioner bad a humorous way of 
putting the matter before the audience, but 
the repetition three times a day for " the 
shekels" grew rather monotonous. In spite 
of the announcement by the Ministerial 
Association, that only the travelling expenses 
and entertainment or Mr. Geil while here 
would be taken from these contributions, a 
considerable proportion of the public believed 
that be would reap pecuniary benefit. AJJ 
evening paper affirmed this, and corres
pondents in other papers caught up the tune. 
It is to be regretted that arrangements were 
not made to obtain the money from the 
religious portion of the community, apart from 
the Mission meetings. The plan adopted of 10 
industriously milking the sheep and the 
goats was not calculated to help the cause of 
Christ. After this l am more than ever 
satisfied with oar practice of taking no 
collections at our gospel meetings. 

The success of the Mission1 while largely 
owing to the personality of Mr. GeiJ, was also 
an object lesson or the power of union. It 
was the u11iltd efforts of the churches named 
that produced such a grand result, and we 
have here an indication or the in0aeoce a 
united church would exercise for good. It 
also impressed me with the importance of 
j,sdir,id,uu efforl. A number of carefully 
selected "personal workers" were distributed 
among the audience, and they led many in 
the ball or in the enquiry rooms up to the 
point of decision. \Ve might learn some
thing f.rom the methods of tbe Mission. 

One of our church officers, Bro. R. 
Redman, has removed to Woodlupine, about 
seven miles from Perth, and commenced 
business there. He bas, with the approval 
of the officers, taken a hall recently erected 
and will start a Sunday School next Lord's 
day. Gospel meetings will also be com
menced immediately, Lake-st. supplying 
the preachers. No religious services are 
held in the immediate neighborhood, and we 
have reason to hope that the Woodlupine 
Mission will prove a blessing to the district. 
There is some talk also about opening a 
Mission from Lake-st. in anotner direction1 

but so far no definite arrangements have 
been made, and it may be the project will 
not prove to be practicable. 

Bro. Selwood, l bear, bas announced his 
decision to return to South Australia, so that 
our preaching staff in W.A. will be reduced. 
I hope, however, it will not be long before 
Fremaotle will secure a suitable successor. 
With a church of about 200 members and a 
population of about 27,000, it is a splendid 
field for evangelistic work. 

Among recent indications of progress is 
the formation of a S.S. Union here. The 
goldfields schools organised some little while 
ago, and we now have two S.S.U's. These 
will probably amalgamate next Confere.nce. 
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The Leader. 
SlaM .,. .. tJac W&f', a.ad arc, a.ad ... for die old 

..... -Jenml&b 6 : 16. 
-o-

A Confadon and a T atimooy. 

The Australian Oirlstlan. 
feniou and testimony we are now considering, 
was, before proceedin&: to China, curate of 
St. Paul's, Onalow Square, under Prebendary 
H. \V, Webb-Peploe, 0 witb whom," be say1, 
" I aerved in the gospel over two years la 
close and privileged fellowship, 11 a son 
with hla father." A■ be tell■ us himself, bis 
rejection of infant baptism and reception of 
believtt's baptism wu no sudden thing. It 
was the result of the strivings of several 
years, the victory of a hard-fought inward 
battle. Only those who have gone through 
a 1imilar ordeal will be able to appreciate all 
that i■ involved in the practical acet"ptaace 
of a truth that carries with it the sundering 
of old tradition■ and the breaking off of 
dearl7,loved associations. At first be did 
not see that the fact of bis immersion 
demanded any confession or testimony. He 
nw that it was right for himself, but felt 
under no obligation to make others acquainted 
with the truth be himself bad learned. In 
this respect bis case is not singular, for there 
are many who, on being Immersed, continue 
in mem bersbi p with ch arches ..:here Infant ba p
tlsm is taught and practised, and refrain from 
bearing testimony to what they believe to be 
the truth. How they can reconcile this with 
any sense of right it is difficult to sec. It is 
purchasing ease in Zion at too great a cost. 

Mr. Glover was baptised, together with 
bis wife, in January, 1896, at tbe East 
London Tabernacle, by Pastor Archibald 
Brown, and for a time did not think be was 
called upon to give publicity to the fact. 
Among other reasons, be says: "I yielded 
to my dear mother's &olicitatlona to keep the 
fa.ct of my baptism as quiet as possible for 
the sake of my father'• ministry, the influence 
o( which she feared would be sadly marred 
by m7 action; an:1 wrote to Pastor Archibald 
Brown, begging him for tbe above reason 
not to publish m7 name. His faithful rebuke 
I have never forgotten. I thank God for it, 
and desire now as earnestly to make the fact 
known as, before, I was anxious to conceal 
it." And just here the thought will assert 
itself, Why should the acceptance and declar
ation of a truth of Christiaoity involve so 
much atruggle aod sufferiog? This is a 
question that will have lo be answered aome 

convert■ 11,, I"" 1Vml of Gol as 
other• principles of the doctna1

1

0r ~ ,II 
also upon the • first principle I of ba;u ... II 
faithful word from a dear friend led-.. A 
the Glasgow Convention of 1ag5 lo ..., 11 
prayer that, la7ing aside all pr~ -._ 
might bear the voice of the Spirit~' I 
rested upon the promise ia John l6: 1 

1 
and received a gracious uawer." The 3t 14' 
of ,bis Investigations be gives u follow.~ 
,. Laying aside all church bias, I foalld • 
Wo,4 of Gol to be explicit on the foUowt 
points (the proof-texts quoted ate : 
samples):-

" 1. That Christian baptif m la for die 
babe ,.,., bfrn ofu, tlu Spirit, not after die 
fle!'h, Acts 10: 43-48; 1Cor.12: u.,

3
. 

Epb. 4: 4-5. I 

"2. Thal it is a pe,SIJIUII transaction bet1tet11 
God and the individual baptised. Acts 2 : 
38, 39; 22 : 16. 

" 3. That it rest, upon tbe eo,cJCioiu /Iii! t/ 
th, pmon ,o,curn,d. Mark 16: 16; Acts 8: 
12; 22: 12-16, with 9: 6 and Rom. 10: g. 
14; Eph. 1 : 13 with Acts 2: 38. 

"4. That it requirf's and presuppoa Ii, 
COfls&iow pmo•al sumeuu, to the special lnltJa 
of baptism, viz., BURIAL witb Cbrist,aftu 
crucifixion-death with Christ, in ordet 1o 
reeurrection-Hre with Christ. Rom. 6: 3· 
14 ; Gal. 3 : 26-28 ; Col. 2: 12; 3: 1-17: 
1 Peter 3 : 21-4: 2." 

We have before us now a 10mewhat 
remarkable pamphlet entitled II A Clergy
man's Confession and Testimony." It is 
remarkable from the fact that it deals with 
the experiences of a minister of the Church 
of England in reference to bis reception of 
the teaching of the New Testament regarding 
baptism, and of the position which such 
reception eventually forced him to usume in 
couaectioa with the church to which be was 
bound by ties that could aot be easily broken, 
It ii, moreover, the confession and testimony 
of a man whose sincerity ii beyond question, 
\\' e may be suspidou■ of a man whose 
ch.&age of view■ i■ an evident stepping-stone 
to ministerial and ■octal advancement, but 
tbere la no room for suspicion when such a 
cb&nge Involves serious 1011 in both direc
tionl, \\'e have known cases in our own 
cburc:bel, and bave 1uffered from them, in 
which dilcredited mlalstera of other com
mualon1 have become easy couverta to new 
ldlu. It la far otb•wlae lD the case before 
u1. Archibald E, Glover. II.A., whose COD• 

day, and we are afraid the answering of it 
will be no easy matter. lo a case like that 
of Mr. Glover, it is of interest to know bow 
be wa■ led to give up bis old idea■ and accept 
the new. This be tell■ us. u I bad re
ceived," he uya, 11 my call to the ministry of 
the Word lo China. ID £Act, I bad already 
been appointed examining chaplain to Bishop 
Cassel■ (lo West China), and wa■ on the 
very point of ■tarting. As I reflected on the 
life-work before me, I became deeply lm
prwed with the need of giving the native 

Io the light of these truths be saw that 
faith by proxy in the matter of baptism •u 
not accordiog to the miod o( Goel- lbt 
faith must precede baptism to be ol IDJ 
Scriptural validity. In this respect, he coa, 
tends, the infant-baptist church is al vuiuce 
with the Word of God, for it sa71, "Not 
necessarily ; another may in certain dream· 
stances believe for him." It therefor• makes 
baptism possible where God bat made It 
impossible. " It is undoubtedly," be COG• 
tinues, "ooc of the highest privileges of IDJ 
faith as a parent to bring m7 helpless littlt 
one to Jei1us. and give him wholly iota bll 
keeping for time aod eternity. But that 
faith of mine will not stand for him lo tbe 
matter of bis owo personal account with 
God i and it is this with which baptillD b~ 
to do. Baptism i■ tied by God to t~ ':; 
di11iJu4fs on ferscNII ,w, and confessaoa 
Christ, nol to ,,,;,u Jo, lti•. Henct, ia lofa~t 
~ptism, the grand essential to its valid~tJ 11 

wanting, bee.au~• there can be no ot,edill0
1 _..,. ... 

of faith oo the part of the baptl-,, fall 
enquiring as to the ba■l■ on which iD bl 
baptism rests in the Church of_ Eagl~~ 
fiods that it rest• oaly upon i.J,rtd "'--;; 
The Book of Common Prayer can oalJ 

6 11 the incident recorded In ~ark 10: 1~ far 
the nearest sanction In the Word of ht_, 
infant bapllsm, It is conteaded bJ 
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__,_- &bat tbe principle is there, and 
.--;, tbat, all elae goe1 with it. Not 10, 

,,.. llr Glover i the act of par,ntal duli,,dio11 
~ 1; 1DaY set forth is not equivalent to 

-1/ ,111;a,1;o,. involved in the act o( 
tbe ptisn!· There is here a confusion o( ideas 
bl bicb bave been most disastrous in their 
:.0.ts. Jo addition to this argument from 
iDfereDCe, church teachers themselves add 
IJIOlber-'A' org11»unl j,0111 analogy. They 
•J tbat infants ought to be baptised under 

111 
Ne• Covenant, because they were com

.:adid to be circumcised under the Old. 
Ia esamioiog this argument from analogy 
lfr. Glover says : " I saw from the Word or 
God:-I, That the two Covenants, the Old 
and tbe New, are so separate and distinct 
that aotbiog can be argued from the one to 
the other without the special warrant of God 
for so doing. 2. That there is no warrant 
giJeD (or finding a true analogy bet wen 
baptism and circumcision-a fact which the 
Prayer Book recognises by its silence. 
3. That on the contrary, a clear distinction 
is made between circumcision and baptism 
(Col. 2: 111 I2; I Pet. 3: 21). 4. That the 
c:ircomcisioo o( Timothy after bis baptism is 
sufficient evidence that the Apostle Paul 
aeitber held nor taught that baptism under 
tlle New Covenant took th~ place of, or had 
IDJ analogy io circumcision under the Old. 
5. That the coming together o( the apostles 
and elders • for to consider of tlsis matter • as to 
whether baptised Gentiles should, after bap
tism, receive circumcision, is conclusive 
evidence that the apostolic church generally 
bew no such teaching." 

A considerable portion or the pamphlet is 
laba up with the consideration of the idea 
o( baptismal regeneration involved in the 
Phdice of infant baptism by the Church of 
England. It is clearly shown that this is 
!be teaching of the Prayer Book, and that it 
11 repugnant to the commonsense or un
:- minds. It is sufficient just here to 
ff te aa experience mentioned by Mr. Glover. 
~ ~: " A godly evangelical minister or 

. arch of England told me in tones or 
IID111De diatress that one of the things which 
llteb' of 101 the deepest concern over the matter 
~ rejection of infant baptism was the 
la int of that, ahould my little Hedley die 
bariaL•• CJ, ~e could not have Christian 
.._ ta Tba1, a■ Mr. Glover properly ob
tloold' be lhe rankest auperatition. 11 It 
It.,_ bard," be continues, "to surpass 

N oat here in heathen China.'' 

--~ OD~I• 1uper1tltion involved in infant 
lllldato, t many parents and sponsor■ are 
~ 1~

8 upoa tbemaelvn re1pon1ibllitiet 
""14-;/ never mean to dl1ebarge. ,. The 

tbe baptlam of tea1 oI tbOU1aDd1 

fie Auatrahan Ou-1stJaA. 
of infants to-day ill,'' ~y11 M,. Glover, .. A 
LYING HYPOCRISY. The pro(eued re
~uncfation fa I lie i the professed faith i1 a 
he; the professed obedience is a lie. And on 
the ground or a lie thrice-told the infant is 
• d ' ma e a member or Christ, the child of God, 
ao Inheritor o( the kingdom o( heaven.' In 
one word-on the ground o( a lie be is bap
tised into a lie.11 

Taking t.he pamphlet as a whole, it Is the 
strongest indictment we ever read against 
the practice o( infant baptism. It makes 
ver7 clear to us that which we have held for 
a considerable time, namely, that the well
being of Christr.ndom rests very largely on 
the ~estoration or the ordinance of baptism 
to its proper Scriptural position. It is a fact 
that cannot be gainsaid, that so long as 
Protestantism clings to infant baptism it bas 
not cleared itself o( one o( the cardinal errors 
of Rome. It was Romh,h io its origin, and 
is Romish all the way through. It is ia vain 
that religious newspapers like the S•ulhem 
Cross say that " Protestantism declares that 
the authority of the Bible is supreme.'' when 
a large section of it, io the matter of infant 
baptism, makes tradition superior to the 
Bible. 

Editorial Notes. 
lo f uadamcntals, Unity J in incldeauls, Ubmv s 

ID 1.U tb.inis, Love. 

Conversion of Children. 
No bard and fast rule can be laid down as 

to the age at which children can intellfgently 
yield to the claims of the gospel. Robert 
Hall, the great Baptist preacher, was coo~ 
verted at the age 9( twelve. Matthew 
Henry, tbecelebratedcommeotator, at eleven. 
Isabella Graham, so well known io the Chris
tian church, when ten years old. Dr. \Valls, 
the hymn writer, was only nine, and Jonathan 
Edwards, the great American preacher, is 
said to have started his Christian career at 
the age of seven. There is an idea, by no 
means uncommon, that children must develop 
a considerable amount of wickedness before 
they become disciples of the Lord. But is 
this correct ? Wh7 should not children be 
trained up to love Christ and bate sin from 
the earliest dawn of intelligence, so that their 
reception into the church should take place 

11 soon as they attain the age of responsi
bility l It appears to us that if children are 
rightly taught, their confession of Christ and 
baptism ahoultl take place at an early age, 
and that the delay of decision until eighteen 
or twenty y•r• old should be exceptional. 
Children are not likely to act from motive■ of 
gala or for any of the bypocrllical reason■ 
that aometlmu Influence adalt1, aad are more 

C r 

likely to be llacere. If religio111 lnllnlctioa 
be carefully and regularly given, aad no UD• 

due pressure be exerclled, the wluatary 
application o( children for church member
ship should m~et with a welcome rapomr. 
from preacher■ and church officera. 

The Mission in Burma&. 
The Foreign Missionary work of our Kag• 

lish brethren bas met with gratifying 1u~ 

From a report in the Bibi, Atlrout,, we ltarn 
that the piooeen of Foreign ltluioa1 among 
our British cburche1 started in Burmah in 
1891, and at the end of three and a half 
years tbe7 all went back to England, their 
ranks thinned by sickness aod death, and 
having ooly made one convert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halliday returned to Yeh, in Burmab, 
five aad a half yean ago. Now there Is a 
cbur:h or nearly fifty members, the miuioo
aries speak four languages beside their own, 
andtbey purpose applying to the Government 
of India for a grant of one hundred acret in 
order to take up industrial work in earnest. 
They are now seeking for qualified school 
teachers with a University degree, to extend 
this already succtssful school worli. At a 
meeting in \Vigan, the chairman, Mr. Bart
ley Ellis, was justified in saying that II They 
had no doubt that their churches were pro
gressing on right lines, and be was glad to 
say that their Fon;ign Mission work wu no 
longer a speculation. It bad been a splendid 
success, and the prospects were magnificent.• 
\Ve rejoice with our English brethren ia the 
prosperity of their Burmab Mis&ion. 

Women W orbn. 
A " School of Pastoral Helpers" is a 

flourishing institution in Cincinnati. Here 
young women are trained for church work 
as visitors, Bible readers, etc., and there is a 
ready demand for their service,. Several 
are now engaged la our American charcbef. 
There is much church work which can be 
more efficiently performed by ladies than by 
preachers, and for which they are specially 
fitted. The students are carefully t, ained ia 
Biblical knowledge,· church history, elocution 
and other departments. Tb~ ready manner 
in which the services of those who have 
graduated are sou1ht after Is (11y1 the 
Clrislia Su,,ulartl) a proof of the appreciation 
of their labors, and it is likelJ that tbe Sc:hool 
for Pastoral Helper■ will become iacnulngly 
popular. It ii possible that la 10111e of our 
larger city cburche1 In Australia tbera ii 
scope for the work or just 1ach women. 
TheJ would be eapecially 1ciapted for or-
1anialn1 and developing the laleatl of Illa 
1iaten, and bringing Into active unlce • 
larp raene o( latent power DOW llonll • 
ID maa7 of oar coagnptiODI. 
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From The Field. 

West Australia. 
Cooa.ca1u1■ -Sptnd1cl 111oelin19 yatarday. Two 

boy1 •bo came fonranl lut Sanday •-nw lmmenal 
prior to tl:e mor11ln1 m•tin1, ud recelwed Into 
lellowabip. We '"'° "9'J pluaed to ha" Bn>. 
llanb •Ith u from tho Doalder, wbo mborted tbe 
daurda ID lbe IIIOfflln1 and save an address to Iba 
Sunday School. Bro. Garlud coadocted the 1Yailn1 
IGTke. •bm - •n. njoiCllld 10 - ooe youn1 
alll&r (Sunday 5'bool scbolu), make the 1ood con• 
lealoa. 

July ar N. 
PHTII.-We haft bNn much cb.ral lately by 

barla1 many CODfaa tbe name of Jcsua. Tbla morn• 
1111 (aoda July) 6ve wen received Into fellowship wbo 
bad been immened durln1 1ho week, baldes one who 
wu commended by lencr. Thi1 tn•enln1 six more 
wen baptlaed ln10 tbc name of Christ who bad am• 
faad pndoual1, while we alt0 lutcned to lbe 
Olllfasioa of 6n other youn1 people, mu.ins a total 
of 1lstcm RIDml additions by lalth ud obedkn01. 
D. A. EWffl preaches, ud Ibo mcelinp an larse 

H. 
F&&MAllTLll.-At lbe eYeDIDI lenloo yatercay I 

apoke, and Ill tbe d0118 there _,c nine confc:ulons
el&hl Crom the w:hool, and oae an elderly man. It 
wu a lime to be nmembered end a •iabt to bo 
enjoyed, 10 aee the aged and tbe youn1 ooa stand 
aide by aide coofculn, their lo" for their S,nloar 
Jana Cbriat. 

Joly u. J. Sa:Lwooo. 
FHIIAMTLL-Tbe burll of the Sunday School 

leadaan have been njoicad by 1eein1 11CVeral o( their 
acholan confea their faith la Christ, ud 11 a special 
baptlmaal KtYioa oo Sunday alternooo ,...,. buried 
by la.lib witb Christ. Ia tho 1Ycnlng Bro. Sclwood 
pve an able dbconne. At tbe do.. our bea.rta 
qaha rejolCllld to - 2 J'OUDI pcnom coafcn their 
Wtb lD Cbrist, after •blch 2 otbcn went lmmened. 

July 29. C. H. C111aoM. 
---o-

W■LLUIGTOM.-OD July 14th, a pleuant and lDtct• 
•tins danrcb basiDca mcetlq wu held. Tba tplrit 
wu l(IOCl. Tbe 6D&Dclal ■tale o( tbe churda la aatl► 
factory, Tba 11Whal Not Sodcty" praanted l,:,o to 
tba D11ildin1 Faad Commiltee to ICS11CD the church 
debt. A. R. Wright opened tho 1abject, and the put, 
praait, and fntare 1tate of tbe church mcctla1 l0° 
Dlsoa-el. wu dlscaacd, and abowal that a tboronah 
able, lcmag, and god(carin1 preacher was uecdc:I to 
eacura tbe Iatan mc:cea of the church. lJro Didi, 
aar Suda7 Scbool aaperlatendau, Did that arra.n1e
ma11 bad been made to O('CD a new SUDday School 
ID another promi■lq part o( tbe dty. In order to 
1accn1 IIVen.l o( the teachen m■de a hoaae to boa• 
cu\"PI for ■cbolan, dlltrlbutlaa neatly prlntedcardt. 
TIie acbool wu opened last Lord'■ day altenooo with 

4 1ucben and 54 adaolan. Tba future loob brl&bter, 
far wblda we thank Cod and take courqL 

Jal1 .,. W. K. 

WaunrGToJI SollTU.-1 anh-cd here on 51b 1011. 
T1aa bretbno I•" me a meal anthuslutlc welcome, 
1be chapel bdna bautlfully decorated whb fem•, 
calond papen and malllna a( varioaa ■badea, wbllat 
OWa' Iba plallarm an archway bad helm erceted 
wltb Iba imcrlptian, •• \Vllcome l Grallq I" 

OD die 6lb lben wu ou dedaioa for Chrilt, that 
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of a married lady. OD the 91b a welcome 1ea-mee1lu1 
wu btld, ud wu well attended. Al tba after meet, 
Ina about tb.,.. buudnJ wen praeat, wbm a pro
gramme of ac,loa, duett, qnartelles, recltalloD• and 
addrsne1 w11 1one throuab. Lut Lord'• da7 tbRO 
penon1 responded to th• lnYitalian 11 tbe d01o11 of th• 
lddrca. and made the good ooafe■aloo. Two of thae 
were acbolan from oar Lord'• day tcbool, the other a 
lad1 •ho la oa a vlalt to Welllngtoa from the W•t 
Caul. That tba.e may all bo eammt and devoted 
WOfk1n la oar lla11er•• vineyard l1 our tlac:ere prayer, 

July ll-4• A. 17. Tulllflll. 

WAMGAMOt.-Lut Lord'• day Oro. Clapbarn 
preached to a good audleoca, aod at the clOIC ono 
came forward and made the 1ood confculoa. Our 
meeting■ an 11eadily sn>wlnr 

July 24. E. V1J1■. 
So17Tll Do"ao1,i.-Dro. Hld6eld preached tbe io■-

pel to-ol1bt, and at the clcne of his 1ddrcs1 anotbu 
made the 1ood conreaion aad wu immcl'3ed. 

July 27. T. H. M. 
DOJlllDll'I -For the lul ai• waeb there have been 

lllffllnga ln tbe 1"aberaacle auda u have 6llcd tba 
hart• or lbe membn with joy, they have been ao 
larse and attcmtlvL Oa July z71h, Oro. Grcea held 
a Memorial Suvlai over the deaths of 1wo olcl 
mcmbera, -wbo were lo the church when be formerly 
labored In Donedln, YIL, Mn. Gibb., John Matthews. 
The aodienco numbered about !)00, and two wero 
baptlecd wbo bid confcncd the Saviour at a previous 
mectlnc, ud at the clON o( the addraa one moro 
cuie out and COGfeucd her Lord. Tbe brethren uo 
fc,cllna lull o( hopefulness. G. 

---o---
Queensland. 

Da&HANE.-Oo Lord'a day, July 27th, our Bro. 
Campbell Edwarda, who la on a vllit to this S1a1e, 
addn:ued the church al morning meclinf. Al gospel 
mectln1 a lady came forward and confessed her (altb 
In Christ ; otb-■ are enqulrin1 

Joly 28. A. S. W. 
Mur■oaooc.11.-Lut Lord'■ day eve.nlng, tho 

writer ,pculnr, one man came fonnnl at the end of 
the ICl'\lce and made the &ood con(culon. Dro. Dall 
takes up bl■ mission here u evangellat next Sunday. 
The outlook l1 "'Y cheerinr to thoee who have boroe 
the beat and burden of tbo day, and to none more ao 
than to Bro. S. O'Brlco, who bu done tbo 1rea1cr 
part of the prachln1 ln 1be face o( Croat dllficuhlcs. 

Jilly 2S. S. O'Diuu. 
RoHVALE.-We ba,-. bad within a fortnight 5 

additions-four by faith and obedlcoco and one by 
restoration. 

July 28. W. P. ALCORN. 
Gvw,r..-A farewell aodal wu 1lven lo tbe chapel 

oa Friday evening lul ln connectloo with tbe de
parture for Maryborouch oJ oar enn1ell11, Bro. Ball, 
alter two ycan' faithful MrYICC. darior 111ibich the 
daurcb hen, bu been abundantly blcucd and many 
■o11l1 broucht to Christ. Dro T, Jobasoo occupied 
the chair, and was 1upportcd on the platform b1 Oreo. 
Good'AID and Buocr. Tbcro wu a vny large at
tendance of membcn and frlenda. An lntenstln1 
prosramme o( mU1lcaJ Items, recitations, duel.I and 
dlaloguea -wu 1001 throuab. Alter abon addrCSlel 
from the chairman and lJro. Goodwin, Bro. &II 
brlefty responded, Aad after l,b&nking them far tbtir 
11ood wlabes and con1ratalatlon1 l&ld be wu ■orry 
to be leaving them jnat now when there wu 10 mach 
work to be done, but cln:umatanc:et now rendcnd It 
Q.eCalUJ, and ba hoped tbe time would come when 
ho mi&ht tako op the work qaln with them. 

1 bad the 1reat pleasun OD SatwdaJ afternoon lul 

A .... ,. I .... 

of baplbla1 a JOUDI murled 11011W1 hato Iha baa, 
Chri1t. I estmded to bar tba rl1h1 band a( f~ 
OD behalf O( the daarda here Ital Lonl'1 day~ 

Auau,t , • ---o--- E. T. BALL 

Victoria. 

DALMAIIMIT111lET, RICIIIIOlCD - Two C:OOlcuic. 
Sunday week, and anothff lut night. We laold : 
thanlis1Mn1 mocth1g, Aucuat IS, to God ro, Ill■ 
blc:ulng, In over '/0 acassloa, bcre durln1 the laaa 
1.5 montha. Rccmt mcetln19 for dupcat,1 a( 
1plrltual llfo wen very helpful. J. l'illawi, J IL 
Stevena, H, D. Smitb, J. Hudla,c, C. T. Nlaia ADd 
Th01. H1gsu spoke. 

Au1. 4• ---o--- J• J P. 

South Australia. 

Nonu Aoau1011 -Oa Joly 18th the anaaal IOcial 
ol the Mutual lmpro\'emcnt Soclet7 wu held I', 
l'lllman presided. Tho Secretary, Mr. Horace lladd, 
read a satllfactory report, lbowinc that 1be me.lap 
bad been fairly well aucadcd, and that tbn1 bad be,. 
an Increase o( fourte.o membcn. A 1ood P'lllraa
wu rendered by membcn, ud rdrnhmau, 11a9 
lffVcd. A very cajoy1blec-nnln1 wu 1penL 

Oa Lord'■ day, July :zoth. we bad tba plca\nre of 
listening to words of nhortallon from A. M. Ladbrook. 

V UT. 
STIRUICG EuT.-We bad1ood mcel.inponS11aday, 

both at Stirlmc anci Aldgate Valley. Tbe Sanday 
Schoolt In botb place■ llkcwilCI bad cood altmduca 
and an improvln,t. J. E. Thomas Is with u for 
a moath, and with H. J, Honell, or Stratbalb1a. is to 
conduct a week'■ mluloo, commendoc Sanday, Aac. 
3rd. At the dose o( the gospal addres■ lu& lll&bt. 
one ,cholar Crom the School COJ1(c:ncd Cbru1. 

July z8. 

UNLsv.-Slstcr Clara Jacobi and Bro. and Sister 
Wheeler and their aoa were received lato fclloaablp 
yesterday Tbe lllltcr were commended by lilts 
from Grote-street. At tbo coachu.ioo ol the eanim a 
plculn1 ceremony was attended 10. Elder Wm Clw· 
lick, on behalf of tbe chorch, prcsratcd Bro Gen 
w.hb a b.andaome opounm akin ru« and a pan■ o( 
10nreip1. Bro. Charlick uplalned that to a«an 
the lcr\'lc:es of Bro. G. T. Walden for the apedal mil
lion during Aagu1t and part of September, the charc.b 
at Eomoro demanded a aultablc uchaa1e. The S A. 
Enn1cllltlc Committee wen: tbereJon a11dcr u obll• 
pt Ion to Bro. Gore for nndertalun1, llt pcnoaal locm• 
venlenco, tbe journey to Sydney, •bcre be would 

. labor lo Dro. Walden'• ,tcad. Tbe 11£1 •-u a t.oli:tD 
ol 1ood•'A'III, and tbe bretbn:a 11 Unle7 wished Oro. 
Gore a pleasant journey and 1af1 return. In ■cbow
lcdclni the gift and good •l~hes apraad. Oro. 
Gore u.td be fully realised they came from fll'l8• 
heartrd brotben 111d al11cn wilb whom be bad beeD 
10 happily auociatcd u preacher foe nearly fin ,can] 

Aue. 4. H. W. 
JlJsowAun.-Tbe )Oun1 people who were baptil.S 

on Wodncaday evcolng lu1 wen welcomed JCllcrdlJ' 
et our m•tlog for wonhlp and bniakin& bread- 1 

wu rocclvcd by !ell.er. In the eftnloi I wu r■celftlll, 
beioi uublo to bo p,nent In tbe mor11iD1, Alto-
1eth1r, 6 lddhiooa. There wa■ 1 00n(cssl011 al tb■ 
dote of the goapel meetlDg. A workan' mcedJIC • 11 

beld on Friday nenlo1. About 100 came to be ~ 
rolled (or •ariou dep.anmeoll ol work la CODDldi09 
wltb our 00111101 mb■ioa. Will the brothabood re
member us in the pra7en tbcy oiler ? We ablll be 
entcriq on the miuion on Jdonday, utb lut. 

Aa1. 4. A.,G 



..... ,. 1,0S. 

01 JDIJ 3111 two yoanr men were lmmenecl, 
Yoa£-' -•ved Into fellowship and welcomed In on ...... --so'-1• Auptl 1nd. 

E.E,W. 
AVC-l· 
-.-Tb• 18th annlvenary tttvlces, tea and 

-~ aaeetlns•, have been held, and were all voted r-;- a ,nat ,uccea. K. W. Duncan, who bu 
IO ed tbe lnrilatlon lo labor with this church, 
~ al the ,ervlces on Lord's day, July 27th. A 
.....--aamber a,1Cmbled to break bread lo the mom
~ and la tbe alternoon our evnngelial gave the 
-,. 11 aad ■cbolars 10me splendid advice, urging 
:=,owork unitedly in this grand and noble work 

aeded •Ith Sunday Schools. The gospel message 
: dell..ered to an O\-erffowlng congregation. On 
,._.say the tea wu beld, and a large number aat 
dotrD and did justice to the good things provided. At 
tbl alter meeting, over wbkb Dr. Clement Verco 
pndded, there wu a large and appreciative audience. 
Tbc follo,rhlg friends from sister churches ad~rcssed 
tbl a,eetlas: P. Pittman, J. Colboume, F. Pittman, 
A. M, Ludbrook, T. H. Brooker, M.P., and the 
cbalrJDID, \,bile K. W. Duncan thanked all present 
lar their u,fst&Dce. The Secretary read his report, 
ill whicb n beard that the number on the roll stood 
II 145, oa that of the ecbool, 195 scholars, teachers 
aad o5cen ; a},o that lhe church bas a small balance 
ID band. Al all tbe terVlces there was special singing 
bJ the choir, under the cooductorshlp of Miss 
Norman, who preaided at the organ. The chapel bad 
.,_ ,ery tastefully decorated, and a highly lnstruc
ltre and successful time was spent. 

Aq. ,. • EE.W. 

Noawooo.-We are 11111 having good meetings here, 
IIDtla mornln1 and eveoio1 oo Lord'• days, and also 
11 oar mid-week ■ervlce. God is blesslos hls preached 
Wen. 111d 1eTtral more have come to Christ. We 
llaft betn preparing for a week•s special ~ospe) mission 
bJ sltinc apecla1 addresses to tho chorch and holding 
CDtllp prayer-meetings. We began the miuion last 
DlgbL Our tabernacle wu crowded, and three con
,._ Cbriat. One wu received by faith and obedience 
ad two by letter of commendation from Grote-st. 
We contiDae the mission ounelves on Monday and 
1-lay, and Bro. Walden will then take up the 
Inn OD Wednesday, continuing until Sunday night. 

Aaf. 4· A. C. RANKINE. 

Kiurona-n., NoaTH ADsu1oa.-Wednesday,July 
JI'- 1111 cban:h bcld lt1 annual tea and public moellng. 
Tia lllendance at bolh was good. John Anderson 
l'llllded over the meetin1. The &eeretary, Robt. 
PCIIIJtb, rad bis annual report, and stated tbat dur
.. tlle JIii' 22 had been received by faith and bap
llla. 13 br tran■fer from lister churches, and 1 for, 
lledy immerad, making a total or 36: against which 
7 bad bea tnmferred 10· slater churches, 5 with• 
drawa from, 5 removed from ,he roll, and , by death; 
.......... 19-& Oil pio of 17, Numben DOW OD 

Ilia rail, lacladln1 brethren at Prospect, 224. Tho 
-• ol Suoda1 School 1eholan at Kermode.street 
114 Pn.pect la aoG, whb ao &Yonge attendance of 
: l•6 baa been collscted from the scholan durln1 
Dr ,-.. •blcb &mOUDl wu 1ubsldl1ed by tbo 1upt .• 
~ J. C. Vara,, and bu been dl1tributcd amon1st ,.:-ia, lnsthatlooa :-Burwood Boy■' Home, 
--; Bro. Black'■ Orpbanqe, Landon: N. A. 
"- 'I HCllplta1 : Racae Home, Victoria; Bro. 
• '7:i-_'° provide com~t• for Kaoaka children, 

--::..:--•• wbo ba■ labond 110 1001 and 
la CIIIIMcttua with Iba Womn'• Dible 
~ ..... .._ nl11etaDll7 CDmpellecl, lhro111b 
-.... to lllltt■ bar - 1tloa u Pre■ldanl, 
n•g ,_._baa ,:;ind wllh aDfelcaed 
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regret. The writer bu been appointed ber sac:ceuor. 
The number of ■cholar■ added 10 the church dorlng 

the year wu 10: The 1re1nurar reported tolal 
receipts from all aourccs for tho year to be [346/ 5/9, 
while 1peclal voluntary collections have been tu.en 
from lhe members for benevolent object• amounting 
to £6o/14/1. Afler all cxpense1 were mel there was a 
b:llaoce In hand of £7/14/·, Tbe Dorcas Society has 
been loatrumental In relievinl( much dlstrcu. 

Intensstln1 and helprnl addressN were given by 
tho chairman, and A. M. Ludbrook, A. C Rankine 
and John Verco. 

Some vocal Item, ware ably rendered durinc the 
evening, and a comprehen1h·e \·ote or thanks moved 
by P. Piuman to all who had contribute:l to the 
1ucce■1 of the anniversary wu carried whh ac-
clamatlon, 

Aug. ◄• 

Here and There. 

V.Il.T. 

HcN a Uttl, aM ...,_ a Uttl&.-balu 11: 1e. 

19 declsJons al N. Melbourne ~iuion to d■te. 

There were five decisions at Bendigo on Sunday 
night. 

For pa.rtlcolars ,, Malvern S S. anniversar7 ■ee 
Coming Events, • 

One confession last Thursday and aootber oo Lord's 
day at Nth. Richmond . 

Bro. A. J Streader, o( the Bendigo church, leh to
day for Bulawayo, Soulh Africa. 

T. J. Gore and Geo. T. Walden spent a few hoan 
lo Melbourne on 1beir way to Sydney and Adelaide, 
on Tuesday last. 

F. M. Ludbrook closed hia mooth al North Fitzroy 
on Sunday night. when there were three confessions 
before a crowded mcetlog. 

Two more acholars from the Suoday School made 
the good confession at Coolgardie on July z71h. Bro. 
Smythe, seor., conducted the mce1in1, 

The new schoolroom at Cheltenham was opened on 
July :17th, :18th, and 29th. We hope to publi■h a full 
report next week, with a picture of tbe new bulldlog. 

H. G. Harward will be at Brim from August 101h 
to 23rd; Maryborougb, Augu■t 24th to September 3rd; 
Honham from September 4th. Correspondeot1 are 
reqoested to address him at these placo■. 

A sub,crlber want.I to koow tho name o( David's 
mother, and u we have to own up that we cao't tell, 
perhaps ■ome of our readen can gl\'e 01 and the 
lnqutrfog friend the lnlormatlon desired. 

At Lako•st., Perth, on July 20th, ab were received 
Into tbe church, one by letler and five ~ptlsed durfog 
the week. The ■a.me night sis were baptised and five 
more confessed Christ. The chapel was packed. Of 
the total ■even are from the Sunday School. 

Oo Lord'• day, July :17th, thirteen were received 
loto the Lak•st. church, Perth, of whom twelve were 
baptilod during tho week. Thao have been 
prevlou,ly reported ex~pt three from Claremont, six 
miles dl1tant, two of whom were the children of 
Bro. and Sister Cook. 

Durlo1 the put fourteen weeks tbeni have been 
tblrty-Cour addhlon• to the church la Dri1baoe, Q .• 
three by letter, three baptiaed believers, and twcnt,
elgbt by lalth and obedleace. We are much plaued 
lhat after eome dlaicultla the church lo the nortberu 
capital ■-111 to be oo tb• up-,nde •. A, R. Main and 
bll wife .,. dolal 1ood. eound work In that clt7. 

gait• a nambw of pracblnc cbanpl ban..._ 
place la N .z. 1aae.1, :-J. G,..bW, to Kau ..... : 
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Ju. Ha,, to Mataun: II. W. Gree■• lo Danedla; J. 
J. Franklin, lo Nelsoa: D. II. llcCrackett, lo Oamaru: 
A. F. Turner, to Welllnstoo South: W. T. Clapbam. 
to Waoganal; C. Watt, lo Auddud, wbllst 
Wellington and lnvercargtll en ,et to be applled.. 

The Jubilee Pictorial Jllltory b pn,s1euld1 nlcetr. 
T. J. Gore bu completed his work la South Australia,, 
and we have tbls (l<lrt of the work now lo bancl. u4 
will start the printing lo the coune o{ a few week&. 
Any of the South Aaatrallaa churches ba,•laa any 
thing to add, It will receive coosiduatioaa If eent direct 
lo the Austral office. Thia la a large undertaking, and 
we ask the help and consldentloo of all the brethren 
everywhere. 

Dro. Jones, havin1 concluded the lnstructloa or bla 
memory clus In the Lygon-sr Christian chapel, •Ill 
for tbo present con6ne hla attention to teaching by 
correspondence and lo family circles, besides which 
classes may be arranged for every day from 10 Lm. 

to noon, and from J to !I p.m. Communlcatloas 
lovlled from country district■ and 1ubarban families 
desirios Instruction. Lessons usually occupy &boat 
an boor, and the work 11 easy. 

We have jut lnued the Collowin1 new btr-page 
tnctl: "A Loving IDTitallon," by M. W. Greea: 
"Coavenioo1: Ancient and Modem," by J. W. 
'McGarvey ; •• Is a Real Honest Mistake J lllt u Good 
u the Truth l" by S.E.S.; ,. Tbe Communion, or 
Lord's Sapper,• b7 P. J. Pond: "\Vby Do \Ve 
Ex.isl ?" b7 0. A. Carr; "New Testament Revlnfl. • 
by H. G. Harward; "lo Christ," by J. B. Brin9>: 
" Uvhlg and D,tng, .. by J. Colboume. 

"ROTiiERHAM'S TRANSLATION 
.. "---J OftbcBlble. 

Vol. 1, Geoesla-Ruth. VoL 2, 1 Sam.-Pulma. 
New Testament: 

Single Vol., 8/-, by poat 8/6. 
Two Vols .. 14/-, by post 16/-. 

Three Vol.a., 20/•, by poal 21/6. 
Tbis i• a moat lnterestiq and useful tramlatlcm of 

the Scripture&. 
0 Some of the wont erron of the modern Cbrhllan 

world are In connection with the Holy Spirit and bis 
work, I hue tboacht If all ;loven of Christ coald 
learn the truth on tbl1 theme, that other matlen 
would quickly djust them1elves, and tho day or 
Christian unity would speedily dawn. Hence I hall 
with delight W. C. Morro'a pamphlet on 'God'■ Spirit 
and the Spirit's Work,' and would urse thoa •ho an 
dlaclplea of the Lord Jam 01111 to rad and circulate 
tbl1 truly valuable work."-Tnoa. HAGGKL 

Theo. B. Fischer, of Rookwood, write■: "Your 
copy of hn Worit, for Augu■t la a splendidly [IOt•ap 
paper. It b brimful or poems, ruding and aoecdota 
that hate an elentlns tendency. I hope 7oa will be 
■ucceulul in placln1 It in all oar achoolL Klndlr 
■end to our school twenty-four copl111 per moatb, 
beginning with the Ang1111 number.•' We mar add 

• tbat It Is our Intention to make this paper a real lift 
aff'aJr by keeping It rlgbl up lo date. U yoa baYe not 
■een a copy let Ill know. IIDd we wlll 1ladlJ aad 
amples. 

S.S.U., V1c.-Monthl7 meeda1 of ,-.nl CIDID• 

mittee held July 28th. Praml, F. W. Mania, S--
■ldlng, all oflicen (6). and 15 d ....... r+wtlq 
21 ecboola. SecntarJ lutracte4 to mab Carther•· 
deavon to pt aomeooe to tab ch&rlt'I of ecbool at 
Cobar1; to obtalG addhioaal lnformatiaa u to 
adml-■loa of ecbool1 by c1aa11 to Aqurlam .a 
raduced ,_; u to propoad shes for anaaal pk:alc 
at DarllDt w1 Barale7, aad report al nm hN'. 
Accomata paaed for a,aymeat, 16/7. Trtallt1 ,.,_ 
nported aboal /.• la baad altar aJI IJ•blP!• PJ!lflt C .... ,,,.•,••=--"' 

far. Vl■l&cn l9pOl'l - ..... ~ ~ 
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:,.;or1h Melbourne, Fllirficld, South Y1JT1, adopted 
ro.\'orablo n,poru Crom u:cretvlos and delegates u to 
11dop1lon ol ~hetnc for pc.rloalca.J temperance 
1ern~ In a.chooh , Acrctary 10 1rra.n10 H to 
,pnkcn u rcqulrro ArrangcmLnll '"Ith Conlcronce 
Tcmpcrann: Commllloc :u 10 romp<"tllion, heJd O\tr 

1111 nt'II meeting. 

Fc,relgn Mas,lon 1.1dnowlcdjmcn11 will ap~r nut 
week. 

I:! Goli:. 28 uu1lcruah ,t. ls noi.• fl'Crt!lllry o( the 
S1•Joey church 

We have Alexander'• Revival Rymna, 
word• only, whlob we ■-II for td. eaoh. 
H ■ont, po•t or e&rrla,e will have to be 
paid, 

PadJlngton Sunday School aonh·cn.uy held on 
Sunday 27th and T1.e.tday 28th wu a itrcAt 1ucc:as. 
The 1111cod11Dc. "'-us 111.,go, 11nd tbo 1chol1.n acqoltted 
1hcm~h-n well Much ettd11 ls duo to tho 111pcrin. 
1c11tknt.. l3ro. S1opben~n .and 1bos_c who aul11ed him 
lo tbo 1rwln1 of the scholars The 1«rcwy'1 re
port abn"tt! the school to bo In a coed healthy 11110. 
vl1b a mrmbcrshlp of 220, and 17 tuchus. 

A. E. \'arcoe WTltcs :- "Tlu, friPnda aod 1appor1cra 
ol tbe Durwood Doy,• Home would be pl-.scd to bur 
that tblnecn bof', r.nglng in ace from elewn to nlae
tcen yean, have during the past four 9o'ttU ooaf.-ed 
tbel.r faith In Christ and ba\·o been burled with him 
In baptism at Sorrey HIiis. where Dro. !ilcGnuh Is 
pccachlng. Ooo will be lo membenblp at Nth. Fitzroy, 
a.notbcr at Cbalttnbam. and for tbe prescal ele,-ca 
will meet at S1mey HIib, Realldn1 tbe need of 
careful ol'cnlgbt, and the fact that somo of the be), 
bavo to work oa farms and elscwbero, 1«1 would llke 
to pl:u::e these boya II possible with brethren la the 
country, so that they may be surroaadcd with Chris 
tlan la.tlococe Tban\lni: God for thcae blculnc• 'WC 

arc cncoangcd to continue In tbe good work of •aariac 
tbe boys.'" 

W. Moffit wriLct .-" In reply to P. M. Abercrombie 
In la1t week's C11a11iT&AN, ~•tine tba.t 1 deny tb:ll we, 
and the Scriptures, teach lmmenloo for the remission 
of sins, and that be expected to aee me oorn:ctod or 
explained lo your editorial commants, I have to •Y 
1h11 tho fact tbiu noil.ber yourself nor any of your 
readcn have allcmplcd to do ell her should sun•t to 
P.M A. whet.her aucb were called for. and "b•thcr 
aft.er all ho mlcbt fiod tbe aourcc of hla trouble some
where else" To wblcb we may say that 1u do not 
think It our budoeu 10 correct overy1blng wblc.h 
appc:irs iu the paper of wbkb we do not appro,·-. and 
the w:t that we make no comments l1 not to be taken 
u our appro\·al or disapproval We arc prepared 
within certain bound, to DJlo~ l,ret.brcn to npren 
1bcir conv1ction1, lcu•lng what they .ay to the con-
11daration of our readers. 

The lollo111l01 LI from • IOC41 paper concerning lbe 
lote Mn. Turnbull. of 1h11 Wedderburn church. "Tho 
la.to Mn Turnbull was one of thoM exemplary 
•hou111 motbcn' (ram the Homo-lnnd, wh01e lnilu•nce 
for goo<l bu been before all who had the privilec• of 
kno,riog bcr during 1hc lu1 ◄2 ycan. Bom and 
rared 10 wo!Dllnbood la tho bc:iutllul Vale of Clyde, 
tbe orchard of Scotland. •ho pos.,cned tho cxoellenl 
qualities chorac1cris1lc or tbe peope or that es.sentlally 
Sco111sh region or Scotl.:i.nd, tho Wanu of Laao.rk. 
Tho late husband of the dccc:ucd-Wahcr Turnbull 
--amo 10 tho l(oroog golcl-6cld culy In 1S.s4, and 
nltrr some > eaB ol fairly sacccssfol mining dcclded to 
permanently 61 bla bomci licre Mn. Tomball 
lolnc:d him Crom Scotl=d In tho } car 186o, bringloc 
'"''h him the.Ir two elder cblldren-the late l'ltargo.rct, 
ond Hebert, now con<luc1lng I prosperous business lo 

Wcdderbam. After th• p:usln1 of the Land Act 
ill<i9 tho fAmlly &elected some of th• best land In 
\VOOADf, wblcb they 11111 hold. R~tly Mn 
Turnbull'• bC).lth neces•ltatcd her resldlnc near 
medl<=-'1 aid In Wcddrrbum. when, Jurlng 1h11 oourwe 
of bcr fa1al llloCSJ, abe wu comforttd by tho cc11•l«u 
llltcntlon of hrr youngest dau11hter-Mn J llrndry 
-from Qur:euland, and other members of a now 
numerous family.'' 

GOD' s SPIRIT •d , •• 

SPIRITS WOR.K,. 
DY W. C. Mouo, D.A. 

TIIIS la a ,cry neat booklet In paper of 10.◄ 
pages Tbe lint chapter contain, a 00Cl'lplcle 
catalogue of all tb• Scriptores In tbo entire 
Dible which lo the writer'• judgment, bav• a.ny 
Important bearing oa tho 1abjcct ; not th■ 
reference only. but the puu1C!I In fall. Tbl1 
alone 11 worth more than the price of tho book 
Tbrn 1bcn, Is a c.bapter each on .. Tbo f'enon
ality of th■ Holy Splri1," .. Tbe Sphue of the 
Spirit'• Activity." .. Tb• Mlr.culous Work o{ 
tbe Holy Spirit " .. The Baptilm of tbe Holy 
Spirit," .. God'•• Spirit la Man'• Conwenlon," 
.. The lndwelllnc Spirit," "The Wltne11 ol the 
Spirit " Al the end thrre b an iod111t canlully 
and ubaustlvely prepared by Ju. Job01toa, 
wbJch will enable the reader lo 6ad, in a fl!W 
minutes, any rdereace for which he may be 
lookl.01, It is not a larp book, but eTery word 
mean• aometblng. Tho book ls scholarly. but 
at tbe same tlme plain and 1lmplo. Price, poat 
lre.,6d. 

Jobn SbcrrilT, of Bulawayo. South Africa, wrltea :-
" I am clad to report we are all well here. Sister 
Dobson. Bro. Matthews and 1 broke bread this 
moculoc, Geo. McKeana (my lcholar) and bit wife 
being II.Ito present. This afternoon Sister Dobson 
and I attended the Wealeyao Mission School al lho 
location for JJ&thoes. Between five and ail hundred 
were present-quite a aca of black facea, tbe We.1leyan 
minister and ounclvcs being the only white ones. 
Tbl1 is the lugeat mission bcn!, but tbe Dutch 
Reformed, Church of England 11.0d Presbytcrfaos 
each hn\·e mlssloa schools. Geo. McKenaa la lbc 
leader of the Wealeyan native choir, and this altcr
nooo they uag very sweetly, • Muter, Ibo tempeat I.a 
ragtag.' Two large brick church buildings are lo 
course of crec:doa hen, costing ••v•ral thou.ands 
each, one for tho Con&rTCallooall11,. th• other for the 
Prabytcrians. Tbe Walo11111. Cburc\i of En1land 
and Roman Cathollc:a have already 1ubstanllal bulld
inc•• Where docs the ,b,<J, of Cllrlst come In? II 
the cause 10 be started lo Johannesburg? and wbcn ? 
There arc plenty to pnach to now, and 11111 they 
come, and mon! to follow Methinks tbe brethren 
ought to lose no time la ~ring a plec:c or land 
there, aad at Pretoria If possible. U anything 11 to be 
done, Ibo eoooor II ls done th• bolter, In my hamble 
judgment Nllmbcn are IQ,·ln1 here and all part, 
of Africa for tho Transvaal. You hue ao doabt 
read account■ of tho bartal of Ibo lato Cecil Rhodes. 
I CO\'Crcd In my ox waggon and took a party out, and 
I am sending you a photo takon at the gr&\'9 after the 
ceremony. I thought II would 101 .. 1 yon." The 
picture 1pokea of by Bro. Sbenlfl la a very iats.tla1 
one, and we wlll try lo find a place for It la a week 
Of SO. 

Don't Delay I You Need It. Therefore 1eod aow {or 

Dr. Holbrook's 
Health eookery. 

Published Price, 1/6; now SOIII Post Free, 1/Sl. 
W. PARK, 134 St. Leonard'• Road, At00t Valo 

<:oming Events. 

lUOUBT 10 and lt,-M"L' 111~ Su:io,y 
ASNIVSHAII.V Su\ 1e111.. SunJay afitmoon a,Scnool 
11 M. Ludbrook will addrn, scholar, and I l ll n,, 
aobjtt:I, "l'uffing DIiiy" Moud11y nl!lhl 

7 
nclld.,. 

Demonstratloa and IJl..trib111lon of Pr1~ 43 P •·· 
progr.mmc. Including a.ddresa by J H SlcYeni_ ~Ood 
All welcome. Noto tho pl&ce-Wa11lctre,e I( .A. 
Mah-em, near station I Old, 

AUGUST 11.-N. ltichmoad Dand al Ho 
glwi a Grand En1crtainme111 In the Chapel J°"•IU 
day. Augu11 18th, at 8 p.m, In aid of tho A~ 
R~ Homa. Admluion. Sliver Coln Don·, olsa 
tbtt. 

Acknowledgments. 
Tbc dlvu • m1Dc, &DII the roJd la mhlc, ~ di, 

Lord o( bolb.-HauaJ 2 : L 

FOREIGN lllSSIO:S FUND 
Wllff ACITIIAUA . 

Rec:.lved by A. Gardner, Treua.ra-, Copley-ttnet 
Subiaco:- • 

July CollctJo■-
Cburcb, Perth . . .. {8 1'1 9 Coolprdle r, "J 6 

,. 1-!errillo I l 6 
Collected by Siat« Rosen. Perth o , J 9 ., ,. " Marah. Frem&Atle . . I O C, 

,. .. Campbell, Fremanlle 2 o o 
,. .. J. Goold, Subllco 
.. Bro. Gardner, Sahbco 

0 II 0 

I 17 O 

[ll 7 0 

···································-·-· i Moran ~ Cato i 
• • : lmporl th• /lln••t • • • • • • COFFEE 

Wl&lt:h co,,.•• to Jlu..t,wUa. 
Pure 1/6 1/8 1/10 per lb. 
With Chicory 1/- 1/3 1/6 per lb. 

Try It wb•n you· wlsb to relish a Good Braklul
Head Wareho111e I ll'llatwlok-1L, PlmoJ. 

And Branches la All Sabarba. 

·················-·········· .... ·····-WANTED. 
Appllcatlo.ns from Suitable EY&Dcelisu for Di1011-

11., Wollinaton, N Z Apply to Geo. Gny, Webb-JI. 

A \'ou~ Man, who is a11codl01 Dro. Jobntoa'I 
class, 11 dairous of obtalnioc cmploJIIICDI (o the dty, 
10 tbal be may be able to contloao attcndlnfcu'~ 
clau. Hci ls tborouchly reliable, and l1 aot part 
what kind of work It b. Apply at A astral 

An EVANGELIST, competent to labor am~ 
the Combined Country Cburcha of w: Mo;'p1, 
Dl1trlc1. Q11eCJ11ll.Dd. For further panl E: 'w· 
to tbe Secretary. 0. Adermana, Venior, 
way Uae. Queawand. 

L.111{1) FOR SALE. 
O~bard1 and other ~ Vacant Lalld La 

Larie and Small lllocb, Very Euy Tct1111-
Thls Land ls Good lac Fruit GrowitJl. 

Small Dcpo1iL 

T. CLEMENTS, Bayswater Road, 
Bayawater. 
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Correspondence. 
_, , ..... _,, mlDI opmioa,-Job. JI: 10. 

Eatin_r Blood. 
tbaDk Bro, ~aston for the space 

l I to this important subject, and I hope 
tweD will bear patiently with me in further 
--DC it, 

1'bl opinion exprtssed that II ooly that 
ioD of the Old Testament which bas C:. re-enacted in the New is io force at 

be present time•• is sufficiently refuted by 
t al in 2 Tim, 3 : 16: 11 All Scripture is 
~ffll by inspiration of God, and is profitable 
I; doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
iaslructioa io righteousness, that the man of 
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished 
aato all good works." I cannot think that 
maaJ glorious prophecies made in the Old 
Testament will fail in their fulfilment. The 
eloquent and graphic lao~uage of baiab, of 
Datid, of Jeremiah, of Daniel, of Job and 
tbe Old Scriptural saints, will continue to 
taspirc the Gentile Christians of all ages as 
tbey have done io the past, thou~h they may 
aot have been repeat,d io the New Testa
mtol. But tbe command to abstain from 
blood, however, bas been re-enacted io the 
New Testament, as recorded in Acts 15. 
1ie proceedings were initiated by the Jewish 
Christians in the Antioch church, in their 
uiietJ for the proper conduct of the Gentile 
Qristiaa church, which was just begun, as 
tbe result o( the preaching of the great 
apo5tles of the Gentiles, Paul and Baroabas, 
•bo bad no small disseosioo aod disputation 
witb certain who waoted to impose the whole 
Mosaic law. The church then appointed 
Pam and Barnabu to go to the mother 
cburc:b at Jerusalem, to consult with the 
•~Jes ana elders with the whole church, 
~bich also they did, and after going fully 
~

1
tbe whole matter, prayerfully, iotelli

•-
11J and patiently, on the advice of the 
~ James the decision was made imposr:!' 11 lluu ,uema,y tirings." 
WU the meeting of the church at Jerusalem 

most important ever held, that is 
~cled. It consisted of the apostles (rxcept 

the brother of J oho, who bad been 
1litb p -:l• the elders, the whole church, 
._ a and Barnabas, and the conclusion 
Im 'creed to by the whole church. So 
.:•at wu the matter that they sent 
~ men, Judu and Silas, who were 
1.. I, "1th Paul and Barnabas to bear 
~~e to the Gentile Christians in 
~ • Jria, and Cilicia. Thus was coo
'-of ~'i19Geof condoct which remains the 

If tbe ntile Christians. 
af Waoci conunand to abstain from the eating 
•~ !_>e whlttled away on the plea of 
~~•• iL' "local," •• policy," or "coo
•~ .. ..,'!I too may the ab■tloeoce from 
~~ and indeed all other obll
:!._ lailni~ ulde according to the ideu 
~ "ifc.~ of Individual Christian■• Su, crltlci■m la ln■ufficient and 
-. ~ ~d, became to abstain from 
~ ._-,;,amt tratecl would not ensure 
a, lbalr ela1 1ivea to Jewiah Cbrla

Ge:atifa brethien, for there 
~ 1 dOZID thln11 or more, aaJ 

..._ -.W ca11111 abborreace aoa 

If I mistake not, Bro. Muton some of 
the four ~uthorities you quote hav~ whittled 
~way ~be ~mmaod of _our U?rd Jesus to be 

~aphsed and made It ., apnnkled" instead, 
10.we bad best be careful not to follow those 
wb°. have poor eyesight too closely. 

Stace I wrote you first a brother baa 
called my attention to the vi~ws expressed by 
Bro. McGarvey, whicb fully agree with my 
own. McGa~ve1 is recognised as a leader 
among the d1sc1ples, and I know will carry 
great:weight with your readers, as indeed be 
well deserves. He says:-

11 The eating of blood, and, by implication, 
of strangled animal!,, whose blood was still in 
them, was forbidden to the whole world in 
the !af!lilY of Noah (Gen. 9: 4). Io the 
restnctioos here proposed by James, there
fore, there is oot the slightest extension of 
the law of Moses, but a ml"re enforcement 
upon the Gentiles of rules of conduct which 
bad ever been binding, and were to be 
p1rpet11al. They are as binding to-day as they 
were thm. To deny this would be to tkspiu 
the combined aul/,ority of all the apostles when 
eojoiniog upon the Gentile world, of which 
we form a part, r,stridions which they pro
nounce ,uussary." 

These words of McGarvey are like a 
clarion note to the church of Christ to 
unearth an important commaod which had 
been given to Noah, repeated to Moses, and 
confirmed through the apostles to each 
succeediog age, but which like other im
portant truths has beeo neglected, overlooked 
or superseded by the arrogant doctrines of 
men. I appeal to your readers to carefully 
go through the Scripture quoted, the whole 
of it, and carefully and prayerfully search 
out the will of God. 

I could make known some startling facts 
in regard to " dead meat " which is com
monly bought and consumed, were it in 
order, but you have ruled it out. If, as you 
say, u there are ma,iy things which are more 
injurious than even blad puddings which are 
eaten by Christians," then they are walking 
disorderly, and it accounts for" many weak" 
and " baiting II Christians : and the sooner 
they see the truth, the better for their souls' 
peace. 

Though opposed in views, we are f rieods 
yet, Bro. Maston, are we not ? 

\VILLIAM CHARLICK, 

REPLY, 
If Bro. Cbarlick interprets 2 Tim. 3 : 16 

in this way, we will have circumcision_. the 
Sabbath sacrifices, and all the rest 1n It. 
All Bro' Char lick says about Isaiah, etc., 
bas oo bearing on the question. No argu
ment which can possibly be founded on the 
Old Testament can affect our miod in the 
slightest. If it cannot be. ■bowo that any 
law or command or prob1hitioo bas been 
clearly and distia~tl7 re-~oacted in the New 
Testament, to us It 1s v01d. 

When Bro. Cbarlick talks of Acts 15 he 
come, to the subject, but it i■ simply a 
repetition of what be. said la bis first letter. 
Our brother ■ays that if we dispose of tbe 
rettrlctlon to eat blood we dispose of all the 
reat We are much afraid that Bro. Char
lick • ba1 for1otte11 that from end to end of 
the N•• Teatameat "fondcatloa " aad th• 
olh« tblar.1_:an forbidden, IO that If JOII 

1It}iE ~EC8ND 

SUNNY SOUTH 

~tarr-Bowkett 
Building Society. .... 

An Unqu&IUled Suooeu. 

Ta1s Society was started lo February of ibis 
year by the Founders of the Original Starr
Bowkett Societies of Victoria, viz., The First 
Sunny South and Yarra Yarra Starr-Bowkett 
Building Societies. Although ia its infancy, 
the new Society promises to be as successful 
as its predecessors, under the same manage
ment. Io less tbaa three months two Ballots 
of £500 b,ve been drawn, and THE THIRD 
BALLOT WILL BE DRA \VN IN A 
FE\V DAYS from the date or th~ paper. 
There are still some shares for sale, and 
when these are disposed of, the Directors 
will be leading £1000 every month. Intend
ing Shareholders should not hesitate, but 
should take up Shares before it is too late. 
IT IS ONLY NECESSARY to p-ay the 
Eotraoce Fees and ONE FORTNIGHT'S 
SUBSCRIPTION to entitle new Share
holders to participate in the next Ballot. 

See what the Original Soaletlea 
HaYe Done. 

THE FIRST SUNNY SOUTH SOCIETY In ta 
ycan bu lent to its Sbarebolden £73,"]00, lhe paler 
part of that amounl bavin,r been lent to Sbarehold.,. 
whbont a pennJ of Interest, ud yet the Society In the 
ta yean made a pro6t of {6.491/1,t/10. The Yarn 
Yana Societr since Ila lnceplioa II , .... ago bu 
also lent to ita abarebolden over [70oooo, lbe !art• 
~ of a.id amount being lent witlloat lntermt ; DOI· 
withstandiq which, the Sodet7 made a pro6t of 
£6572/3/4. 

Now Theae are lnoonb-oYertlhle 
FactL . 

The Manaeer and Secretary of these Societies la 
Georie A. S. Griffin, the Founder of the Stan'-Bow
kett System in Victoria. and tbe Dincton are tbe 
aamo men wbo hue all along been Dlrecton of all 
lhe Societies managed b7 Mr. Griffio. Tbe. Dlreo
lors have been re-elecled b1 the Sbanbolden. each 
limo their term of o8ice expired, provin1 beyond 
doubt tbat tbef po tho con6deam of the S&an
bolden. and it 11 most c::ertalnly owing lo their baao
capabllities and foralJht, together witb lbelr strict 
economy, tbal the Sociell• have been m emiamtly 
aac:cenful. 

Every Shareholder b entitled to a Ballot of /,100 
for eacb Share held by him. 

Eotraoce Fees. •~- Share. Sabacriptlam, 1/• 
per week per Share fonnlghlly. ~,_..ts of 
Loan, 2/6 pee week each _(100 borrowed. 

NOTE.-Tbe Society only lends cm the s.auttr ol 
Freehold Property and for BalldiDI Plily 

Chairman of Dlrecton-
W. D. BEAZLEY, ESQ, M.L.A. 

Registered and ONLY OJBce-
• 54 WILLIAM ST .. MELBOURNE. 

ApplJ for Proapectu or Sbaru to 

GEORGE A. S. GRIP 
Maaapr A 



en• Act, 1.5 nlirelJ u fornication" would 
11ill be wroag, but the sin or eating blood 
would be bloned out. When he uy-. 11Tbu1 
,... confirm~d • rule of coaduct which ,e, 
mains the duty of all Gentile Christians.'' 
we deny It emphatically, aod have gt,•en our 
rHsons in rtply to Uro. Charlick'1 first leUer, 
and if we were to repeat them would • be 
doinic exa,.tly what we complain of Bro. 
Charlick fur doing. But our good brother 
.ays tbat our reasons are not sufficient, on 
which account we are very &0rry for Bro. 
Charlick. The writers quoted are slightly 
off on baptism, but they ue none the less 
worthy to be huud on other subjecta, \\Tc 
were quite aware of what J. \V. McGarve:, 
HJ'I on &be subject; but Bro. McGan·ey is 
not inspirtd, and we re11pectfully beg to 
dlffc;r lrom him in this use as we have 
done m:any time" h1:fore on other subjects. 
Dro. Cb1ulick rHlly .-ems to be alarmed on 
the matter, and hr bis sake we trust our 
readrrs will look &be subject up. In the 
meaonme we clo not know ao:, of our breth
ren or am hotly else who eat the blood of 
aoimal1, H Dro. Charlick " knows some 
1tartllog facts in regard to • dcAd meat'" 
which he thinks our readers ought to know 
for their souls' aod bodies' good, our columns 
are open to him. We simply rulNI this 
matter out as having no bearing on the 
subject, though we want it understood that 
we have published all that Bro. Charllck 
sent, and as be sent il; and if Bro. Charlick 
or anybody else ha• anything fresh to Hf., 
and will say it kindly and brieRy. we wall 
pubU~h that. If anybody can show 
us our error, we will repent in sackcloth and 
ashes. \\'h1le we believe that everybody 
who dilTerli from u1 are wrong, that fact 
does not iotcrfrrc with our Jove or friendship. 
\Ve truJ-t that some time Bro. Cbarlick may 
see the error of bis ways, but in the meantime 
we are coin,:: right on lo,·iog him.- Eo. 
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